<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTIST</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>LBL</th>
<th>CNF</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>SEL #</th>
<th>SRP</th>
<th>ORDERS DUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hope, Bob</td>
<td>The Bob Hope Specials: Thanks for the Memories (6DVD)</td>
<td>TL</td>
<td>DV</td>
<td>610583522594</td>
<td>31401-X</td>
<td>59.95</td>
<td>8/19/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opry Video Classics</td>
<td>Opry Video Classics (16DVD)</td>
<td>TL</td>
<td>DV</td>
<td>610583540598</td>
<td>31900-X</td>
<td>239.95</td>
<td>8/19/16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARTIST: Bob Hope
TITLE: The Bob Hope Specials: Thanks for the Memories (6DVD)
Label: TL/Time Life/WEA
Config & Selection #: DV 31401 X
Street Date: 09/20/16
Order Due Date: 08/19/16
UPC: 610583522594
Box Count: 30
Unit Per Set: 6
SRP: $59.95
Alphabetize Under: H

ALBUM FACTS
Genre: Television  Packaging Specs: 6-DVD Box Set  Running Time: 804 minutes (13.4 hours)
Description: 6-DVD BOX SET FEATURING BOB HOPE AND HIS MANY GUESTS -- CLASSIC COMEDY AND ENTERTAINMENT!

Bob Hope, the greatest entertainer of the 20th century, was above all a patriotic American dedicated to our troops around the world. His star-studded USO Christmas shows brought a taste of home to servicemen and women scattered thousands of miles from their families. Bob rang in the Christmas season with the biggest stars in Hollywood along with major figures from the worlds of sports and music, and cracked jokes with his celebrity pals and presidents alike. At home or abroad, his specials proved that laughter was the best medicine.

THANKS FOR THE MEMORIES 6-DVD set features 13 specials from Bob’s career, spanning five decades with dozens of celebrity guests. Highlights include:

• Bob’s first studio comedy special “in living color” with guests Jack Benny, Bing Crosby and Janet Leigh
• The Bob Hope Chevy Show with the entire cast of — I Love Lucy — Desi Arnaz, Lucille Ball, Vivian Vance, and William Frawley, plus James Cagney and Diana Dors
• A hilarious spoof of Star Wars and other sketches with Tony Bennett, Perry Como, James Garner, Mark Hamill, Dean Martin, Olivia Newton-John, Barbra Streisand, Tuesday Weld, The Muppets and more stars
• The murder-mystery parody Joys (A Comedy Whodunit) with nearly fifty guest stars including Charo, Milton Berle, Dean Martin, Don Rickles, George Gobel, Alan King, Don Knotts, Groucho Marx, Vincent Price and Freddie Prinze
• The best of the bloopers from 30 years of Bob’s shows with George Burns, Sammy Davis Jr., Angie Dickinson, Phyllis Diller, Burt Reynolds, Don Rickles, Brooke Shields, Elizabeth Taylor, Mr. T, John Wayne and others.
• Bob’s 1967 USO tour to 22 bases around Vietnam, Thailand and the South Pacific in 15 days with special guest Raquel Welch
• Highlights from over 25 years of specials in Bob Hope’s World of Comedy and the celebration Highlights of a Quarter Century of Bob Hope on Television
• A look at Bob’s personal relationships with American presidents including Franklin D. Roosevelt, Bill Clinton, John F. Kennedy, and Harry S. Truman
• Bob Hope’s 90th birthday celebration featuring tributes by Johnny Carson, George Burns and many more!
• EXCLUSIVE BONUS: Plus, the DVD set contains the exclusive bonus feature Shanks for the Memory about the world of golf according to Bob Hope, which includes historic clips of Bob with Bing Crosby, presidents and pros on courses around the world, and special appearances by Pres. Gerald Ford, pro golfers Arnold Palmer, Ben Hogan, Jack Nicklaus and more.

WHY BUY?
• Dozens of celebrity guest and over 13 hours of comedy fun!
• Includes 13 specials from five decades of Bob

MARKETING POINTS
Info:
MARKETING & CONSUMER ADVERTISING:
• Over $3 Million in DRTV spending since the initial DRTV launch in October of 2015.
• Estimated $250,000 to $500,000 per month in media spending in 2016.
• Airings on national cable and networks.
• Backed by an extensive, multi-media marketing blitz, including a comprehensive advertising and press campaign.

ARTIST & INFO
BOB HOPE: The greatest entertainer of the 20th century, moved from Broadway to radio to movies to television as easily as a pro golfer sinking a two-foot putt. Bob and TV were the perfect couple. His variety and Christmas specials for NBC spanned five decades, from President Truman to Clinton. But it was Bob’s lifelong dedication to America’s troops that made him especially beloved. Bob spent nearly half of his 100 Christmases heading up USO shows as a globetrotting Santa Claus with a golf club, a sackful of jokes, and an airplane filled with stars. They performed on battleships and battlefields, sometimes accompanied by the sound of fighter jets overhead. Hope’s missions were often dangerous, his schedule brutal, yet he never failed to leave his audiences laughing all the way.

MARKETING POINTS
Info:
MARKETING & CONSUMER ADVERTISING:
• Over $3 Million in DRTV spending since the initial DRTV launch in October of 2015.
• Estimated $250,000 to $500,000 per month in media spending in 2016.
• Airings on national cable and networks.
• Backed by an extensive, multi-media marketing blitz, including a comprehensive advertising and press campaign.

ARTIST CATALOG
LBL  SEL#  CFG  ARTIST  TITLE  UPC  SRP
TL  31649 X  DV  Bob Hope  Bob Hope: Entertaining the Troops (DVD) (05/10/16)  610583529692  $12.95
ARTIST: Opry Video Classics
TITLE: Opry Video Classics (16DVD)
Label: TL/Time Life/WEA
Config & Selection #: DV 31900 X
Street Date: 09/20/16
Order Due Date: 08/19/16
UPC: 610583540598
Box Count: 4
Unit Per Set: 16
SRP: $239.95
Alphabetize Under: V

ALBUM FACTS
Genre: Television  Packaging Specs: 16-DVD Box Set Dimensions: 10 ¾” x 4 ¾” x 7 ¾”  Running Time: 791 minutes (13.18 hours)
Description:
THE ULTIMATE SET OF 16 COUNTRY MUSIC DVDS!
Unlock a treasure-trove of classic country music with these amazing vintage performances, filmed live on-stage at the Grand Ole Opry’s Ryman Auditorium. From rhinestones to cowboy hats, these videos take you back to the golden age of country music. Witness the evolution of a sound that still resonates today.

With our deluxe 16-DVD box set of OPRY VIDEO CLASSICS you’ll have a front row seat at the Grand Ole Opry with country legends in the prime of their careers. Featuring the biggest names in country music from the ’50s, ’60s and ’70s performing their biggest hits LIVE, our 16-DVD box set is a country music fan’s dream come true. Many of these classic country stars have left us, but they live on thanks to their music and these videos! It’s truly a treasure.

WHY BUY?
• Grab a front row seat! Features rare Opry performances filmed at the Ryman Auditorium, the Grand Ole Opry House and at WSM-TV.
• This is the first time the majority of these vintage concerts has been available on any format, either VHS or DVD.
• Country’s biggest stars performing their big hits—LIVE at the Opry.
• 240 timeless, classic country performances on 16 DVDs!
• Perfect for Opry and classic country music fans.
• Over 13 hours of classic country entertainment.

16 VOLUMES OF OPRY MEMORIES:
• Songs That Topped the Charts
• Songs That Topped the Charts 2
• Legends
• Legends 2
• Love Songs
• Love Songs 2
• Pioneers
• Pioneers 2
• Queens of Country
• Queens of Country 2
• Hall of Fame
• Hall of Fame 2
• Kings of Country
• Jukebox Memories
• Duets
• Honky-Tonk Heroes

MARKETING POINTS
Info:
MARKETING:
• We’ve spent over $4 million to date on this successful, major DRTV campaign.
• DRTV infomercial hosted by Marty Stuart.
- See the ads on the GAC, CNBC and Hallmark, plus many regional broadcast buys.
- Comprehensive advertising and social media campaign surrounding street date.

### ARTIST CATALOG

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LBL</th>
<th>SEL#</th>
<th>CFG</th>
<th>ARTIST</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>SRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TL</td>
<td>23985</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Grande Ole Opry</td>
<td>Opry Video Classics II (8DVD) (07/26/16)</td>
<td>610583356397</td>
<td>$119.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTIST</td>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>LBL</td>
<td>CNF</td>
<td>UPC</td>
<td>SEL #</td>
<td>SRP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banhart, Devendra</td>
<td>Ape In Pink Marble</td>
<td>NON</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>075597945300</td>
<td>556246</td>
<td>16.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banhart, Devendra</td>
<td>Ape In Pink Marble (Vinyl)</td>
<td>NON</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>075597945317</td>
<td>556246</td>
<td>22.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie, David</td>
<td>Who Can I Be Now? (1974 to 1976) (12CD)</td>
<td>PRH</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>190295999842</td>
<td>556298</td>
<td>149.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Ray</td>
<td>The Atlantic Studio Albums In Mono (7LP)</td>
<td>ACG</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>081227944568</td>
<td>555478</td>
<td>119.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Mirage (Deluxe) (3CD/1LP/1DVD)</td>
<td>SAI</td>
<td>CX</td>
<td>081227946357</td>
<td>554816</td>
<td>99.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Mirage (Expanded) (2CD)</td>
<td>RRW</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>081227946333</td>
<td>554818</td>
<td>19.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Mirage (Remastered)</td>
<td>RRW</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>081227946319</td>
<td>23607-R</td>
<td>11.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gipsy Kings</td>
<td>The Best of the Gipsy Kings (Vinyl)</td>
<td>NON</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>075597944969</td>
<td>79358</td>
<td>29.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Emmylou</td>
<td>Red Dirt Girl (Vinyl)</td>
<td>NON</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>075597944976</td>
<td>79616</td>
<td>29.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kronos Quartet</td>
<td>Pieces of Africa (Vinyl)</td>
<td>NON</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>075597944952</td>
<td>556438</td>
<td>29.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love &amp; The Outcome</td>
<td>These Are The Days</td>
<td>WOR</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>080688949723</td>
<td>889497</td>
<td>13.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzel, Idina</td>
<td>Idina</td>
<td>WB</td>
<td>WB</td>
<td>093624917823</td>
<td>556727</td>
<td>13.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Chemical Romance</td>
<td>The Black Parade / Living with Ghosts (The 10th Anniversary Edition)(Explicit)(2CD)</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>093624918561</td>
<td>556316</td>
<td>20.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman, Randy</td>
<td>The Randy Newman Songbook (4LP Box Set)</td>
<td>NON</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>075597949650</td>
<td>550735</td>
<td>89.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sellers, Aubrie</td>
<td>New City Blues</td>
<td>WNS</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>093624916819</td>
<td>557437</td>
<td>13.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian Bostridge, Antonio Pappano</td>
<td>Shakespeare Songs</td>
<td>RWC</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>19029594735</td>
<td>557549</td>
<td>17.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARTIST: Devendra Banhart

TITLE: Ape In Pink Marble
Label: NON/Nonesuch
Config & Selection #: CD 556246
Street Date: 09/23/16
Order Due Date: 08/26/16
UPC: 075597945300
Box Count: 30
Unit Per Set: 1
SRP: $16.98
Alphazetize Under: B

TRACKS

Compact Disc 1
01 Middle Names
02 Good Time Charlie
03 Jon Lends a Hand
04 Mara
05 Fancy Man
06 Fig in Leather
07 Theme for a Taiwanese Woman in Lime Green
08 Souvenirs
09 Mourner's Dance
10 Saturday Night
11 Linda
12 Lucky
13 Celebration

ALBUM FACTS

Genre: Rock
Producers: Devendra Banhart, Noah Georgeson, Josiah Steinbrick
Radio Formats: AAA, Non-comm, College
Focus Markets: Los Angeles, CA; New York, NY; SF-Oakland-San Jose, CA; Chicago, IL; Portland, OR; Seattle-Tacoma, WA; Boston, MA; Austin, TX; Baltimore, MD; Philadelphia, PA

Description: Nonesuch Records releases Devendra Banhart's new album, Ape in Pink Marble, on September 23, 2016. The album, Banhart's ninth, was written, produced, arranged, and recorded in Los Angeles by the singer / songwriter / guitarist with his longtime collaborators Noah Georgeson and Josiah Steinbrick, both of whom also worked on Banhart's most recent album, Mala (2013).

ARTIST & INFO

Hometown: Houston, TX; San Francisco, CA; Los Angeles, CA

Devendra Banhart was born in Houston, TX, and moved with his mother to her native Caracas, Venezuela, when his parents separated. The family relocated to Los Angeles during his teenage years; it was there that he learned to speak English, skateboard, and play music. Banhart first began to perform in public while attending the San Francisco Art Institute. He has since lived in New York City, Paris, San Francisco, and Los Angeles, where he currently resides.

Banhart first attracted international notice with his 2002 debut album, Oh Me Oh My … The Way the Day Goes By the Sun Is Setting Dogs Are Dreaming Lovesongs of the Christmas Spirit—a collection of recordings he had made for himself. Pitchfork said in its review: “Banhart’s promising debut is the sign of someone destined for great, strange things.” Subsequent albums include Rejoicing in the Hands, Niño Rojo, Cripple Crow, and Smokey Rolls Down Thunder Canyon. He has collaborated with fellow musicians including Antony and the Johnsons, Beck, Vashti Bunyan, Os Mutantes, Swans, and Vetiver. He also has performed with both Gilberto Gil and Caetano Veloso, and was part of a David Byrne–curated concert at Carnegie Hall.

An accomplished visual artist, Banhart’s distinctive, minutely inked, often enigmatic drawings have appeared in galleries all over the world, including the Art Basel Contemporary Art Fair in Miami; the San Francisco Museum of Modern Art; the Palais des Beaux-Arts in Brussels; and Los Angeles’ Museum of Contemporary Art. He has created the cover art for most of his records, including Mala, and in 2010 his artwork and packaging for What Will We Be was nominated for a Grammy.

MARKETING POINTS

Press & Publicity:
- Album announce pickup
- Pitchfork
- Stereogum
- Spin
- Q
- Uncut

Featured Magazines Articles:
- “These songs are hauntingly beautiful, yet with a quirky personal quality that resists definition.” Ted Gioia for The Daily Beast

SoundScan:
- What Will We Be (2009): 23,827 RTD
- Smokey Rolls Down Thunder Canyon (2007): 52,736 RTD
- Cripple Crow (2005): 72,995 RTD

Info:
- The 9th studio album from Devendra Banhart
ARTIST: Devendra Banhart
TITLE: Ape In Pink Marble (Vinyl)
Label: NON/Nonesuch
Config & Selection #: A 556246
Street Date: 09/23/16
Order Due Date: 08/26/16
UPC: 075597945317
Box Count: 30
Unit Per Set: 1
SRP: $22.98
Alphabetize Under: B

ALBUM FACTS
Genre: Rock

ARTIST & INFO
Hometown: Houston, TX; San Francisco, CA; Los Angeles, CA

Devendra Banhart was born in Houston, TX, and moved with his mother to her native Caracas, Venezuela, when his parents separated. The family relocated to Los Angeles during his teenage years; it was there that he learned to speak English, skateboard, and play music. Banhart first began to perform in public while attending the San Francisco Art Institute. He has since lived in New York City, Paris, San Francisco, and Los Angeles, where he currently resides.

Banhart first attracted international notice with his 2002 debut album, Oh Me Oh My … The Way the Day Goes By the Sun Is Setting Dogs Are Dreaming Lovesongs of the Christmas Spirit—a collection of recordings he had made for himself. Pitchfork said in its review: “Banhart’s promising debut is the sign of someone destined for great, strange things.” Subsequent albums include Rejoicing in the Hands, Niño Rajo, Cripple Crow, and Smokey Rolls Down Thunder Canyon. He has collaborated with fellow musicians including Antony and the Johnsons, Beck, Vashti Bunyan, Os Mutantes, Swans, and Vetiver. He also has performed with both Gilberto Gil and Caetano Veloso, and was part of a David Byrne–curated concert at Carnegie Hall.

An accomplished visual artist, Banhart’s distinctive, minutely inked, often enigmatic drawings have appeared in galleries all over the world, including the Art Basel Contemporary Art Fair in Miami; the San Francisco Museum of Modern Art; the Palais des Beaux-Arts in Brussels; and Los Angeles’ Museum of Contemporary Art. He has created the cover art for most of his records, including Mala, and in 2010 his artwork and packaging for What Will We Be was nominated for a Grammy.

MARKETING POINTS
Press & Publicity:
• Album announce pickup
  • Pitchfork
  • Stereogum
  • Spin
  • Q
  • Uncut

Featured Magazines Articles:
• “These songs are hauntingly beautiful, yet with a quirky personal quality that resists definition.” Ted Gioia for The Daily Beast

SoundScan:
• What Will We Be (2009): 23,827 RTD
• Smokey Rolls Down Thunder Canyon (2005): 72,995 RTD

Info:
• The 9th studio album from Devendra Banhart
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ARTIST: David Bowie


Label: PRH/Rhino/Parlophone

Config & Selection #: CD 556298

Street Date: 09/23/16

Order Due Date: 08/26/16

UPC: 19029589842

Box Count: 5

Unit Per Set: 12

SRP: $149.98

Alphabetize Under: B

TRACKS

**Compact Disc 1**

01 Future Legend (2016 Remastered Version)
02 Diamond Dogs (2016 Remastered Version)
03 Sweet Thing (2016 Remastered Version)
04 Candidate (2016 Remastered Version)
05 Sweet Thing (Reprise) [2016 Remastered Version]
06 Rebel Rebel (2016 Remastered Version)
07 Rock 'N' Roll With Me (2016 Remastered Version)
08 We Are The Dead (2016 Remastered Version)
09 1984 (2016 Remastered Version)
10 Big Brother (2016 Remastered Version)
11 Chant Of The Ever Circling Skeletal Family (2016 Remastered Version)

**Compact Disc 2**

01 1984 (Live) [2016 Remastered Version]
02 Rebel Rebel (Live) [2016 Remastered Version]
03 Moonage Daydream (Live) [2016 Remastered Version]
04 Sweet Thing/Candidate/Sweet Thing (Live) [2016 Remastered Version]
05 Changes (Live) [2016 Remastered Version]
06 Suffragette City (Live) [2016 Remastered Version]
07 Aladdin Sane (Live) [2016 Remastered Version]
08 All The Young Dudes (Live) [2016 Remastered Version]
09 Cracked Actor (Live) [2016 Remastered Version]
10 Rock 'N' Roll With Me (Live) [2016 Remastered Version]
11 Here Today, Gone Tomorrow (Live) [2005 Mix] [2016 Remastered Version]
12 Right (Live) [2016 Remastered Version]

**Compact Disc 3**

01 1984 (Live) [2005 Mix] [2016 Remastered Version]
02 Rebel Rebel (Live) [2005 Mix] [2016 Remastered Version]
03 Moonage Daydream (Live) [2005 Mix] [2016 Remastered Version]
04 Sweet Thing/Candidate/Sweet Thing (Live) [2005 Mix] [2016 Remastered Version]
05 Changes (Live) [2005 Mix] [2016 Remastered Version]
06 Suffragette City (Live) [2005 Mix] [2016 Remastered Version]
07 Aladdin Sane (Live) [2005 Mix] [2016 Remastered Version]
08 All The Young Dudes (Live) [2005 Mix] [2016 Remastered Version]
09 Cracked Actor (Live) [2005 Mix] [2016 Remastered Version]
10 Rock 'N' Roll With Me (Live) [2005 Mix] [2016 Remastered Version]
11 Watch That Man (Live) [2005 Mix] [2016 Remastered Version]
12 The Jean Genie (Live) [2005 Mix] [2016 Remastered Version]

**Compact Disc 4**

01 John, I'm Only Dancing (Again) [2016 Remastered Version]
02 Somebody Up There Likes Me (Alternative Gouster Mix)
03 It's Gonna Be Me (Without Strings) [2016 Remastered Version]
04 Who Can I Be Now? (2016 Remastered Version)
05 Can You Hear Me (Alternative Gouster Version)
06 Young Americans (2016 Remastered Version)
07 Right (Alternative Gouster Mix)

**Compact Disc 5**

01 Young Americans (2016 Remastered Version)
02 Can You Hear Me (Alternative Gouster Version)
03 Somebody Up There Likes Me (2016 Remastered Version)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Remastered Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Station To Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Golden Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Word On A Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>Can You Hear Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>Across The Universe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>Fame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Compact Disc 6**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Remastered Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Station To Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Golden Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Word On A Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>TVC15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>Stay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>Wild Is The Wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Compact Disc 7**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Remastered Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Station To Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Golden Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Word On A Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>TVC15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>Stay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>Wild Is The Wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Compact Disc 8**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Remastered Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Station To Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Suffragette City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Fame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>Word On A Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>Stay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>Waiting For The Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>Queen Bitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>Life On Mars?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Compact Disc 9**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Remastered Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Rebel Rebel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Diamond Dogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Rebel Rebel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>Rock 'N' Roll with Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>Panic in Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>Young Americans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>Fame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>Golden Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>Station to Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>TVC15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Stay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Word on a Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>John, I'm Only Dancing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DESIGN**

**ALBUM FACTS**

**Genre:** Rock

**Description:** The boxed set, which is named after a track recorded in 1974 but not officially released until the 1990s, includes Diamond Dogs, David Live (in original and 2005 mixes), Young Americans, and Station To Station (in original and 2010 mixes) as well as The Gouster, Live Nassau Coliseum ´76, and a new compilation entitled Re:Call 2, which is a collection of single versions and non-album b-sides. "Rock 'n' Roll With Me" from Re:Call 2 will be offered as an Instant Grat track with all digital pre-orders. Exclusive to the boxed set is The Gouster. Previously unreleased as a complete album, it was recorded at Sigma Sound, Philadelphia in 1974 and produced by Tony Visconti. The album was mixed and mastered before David decamped to New York to work with John Lennon and Harry Maslin on what became the Young Americans album. The Gouster contains three previously unreleased mixes: "Right," "Can You Hear Me," and "Somebody Up There Likes Me." The boxed sets' accompanying book, 128 pages in the CD box and 84 in the vinyl set, features rarely seen and previously unpublished photos by photographers including Eric Stephen Jacobs, Tom Kelley, Geoff MacCormack, Terry O'Neill, Steve Schapiro, and many others as well as historical press reviews and technical notes about the albums from producers Tony Visconti and Harry Maslin.
Hometown: Brixton, London, England

Driven by an entirely deeper dynamic than most pop artists, David Bowie inhabits a very special world of extraordinary sounds and endless vision. Unwilling to stay on the treadmill of rock legend and avoiding the descent into ever demeaning and decreasing circles of cliché, Bowie writes and performs what he wants, when he wants. His absence from the endless list of “important events” has just fuelled interest. Constant speculation about what the guy was up to has even led some to wonder if this is his greatest reinvention ever. David Jones!

David Robert Jones was born in Brixton on January 8, 1947. At age thirteen, inspired by the jazz of the London West End, he picked up the saxophone and called up Ronnie Ross for lessons. Early bands he played with – The Kon-Rads, The King Bees, the Mannish Boys and the Lower Third – provided him with an introduction into the showy world of pop and mod, and by 1966 he was David Bowie, with long hair and aspirations of stardom rustling about his head. Kenneth Pitt signed on as his manager, and his career began with a handful of mostly forgotten singles but a head full of ideas. It was not until 1969 that the splash onto the charts would begin, with the legendary Space Oddity (which peaked at No. 5 in the UK). Amidst his musical wanderings in the late 60s, he experimented with mixed media, cinema, mime, Tibetan Buddhism, acting and love. The album, originally titled David Bowie then subsequently Man of Words, Man of Music, pays homage to all the influences of the London artistic scene. It shows the early song-writing talent that was yet to yield some of rock-n-roll’s finest work, even if it would take the rest of the world a few years to catch up with him.

www.davidbowie.com

MARKETING POINTS
**ARTIST:** Ray Charles  
**TITLE:** The Atlantic Studio Albums In Mono (7LP)  
**Label:** ACG/Atlantic Catalog Group  
**Config & Selection #:** A 555478  
**Street Date:** 09/23/16  
**Order Due Date:** 08/26/16  
**UPC:** 081227944568  
**Box Count:** 1  
**Unit Per Set:** 7  
**SRP:** $119.98  
**Alphabetize Under:** C

## TRACKS

### Full Length Vinyl 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Side A</th>
<th>Side B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 The Ray (2016 Mono Remastered)</td>
<td>01 Doodlin' (2016 Mono Remastered)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 My Melancholy Baby (2016 Mono Remastered)</td>
<td>02 Sweet Sixteen Bars (2016 Mono Remastered)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 Black Coffee (2016 Mono Remastered)</td>
<td>03 I Surrender Dear (2016 Mono Remastered)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 There's No You (2016 Mono Remastered)</td>
<td>04 Undecided (2016 Mono Remastered)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Full Length Vinyl 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Side A</th>
<th>Side B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 Ain't That Love (2016 Mono Remastered)</td>
<td>01 Hallelujah I Love Her So (2016 Mono Remastered)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 Drown In My Own Tears (2016 Mono Remastered)</td>
<td>02 Mess Around (2016 Mono Remastered)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 Come Back Baby (2016 Mono Remastered)</td>
<td>03 This Little Girl Of Mine (2016 Mono Remastered)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 Sinner's Prayer (2016 Mono Remastered)</td>
<td>04 Mary Ann (2016 Mono Remastered)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 Funny But I Still Love You (2016 Mono Remastered)</td>
<td>05 Greenbacks (2016 Mono Remastered)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06 Losing Hand (2016 Mono Remastered)</td>
<td>06 Don't You Know (2016 Mono Remastered)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07 A Fool For You (2016 Mono Remastered)</td>
<td>07 I Got A Woman (2016 Mono Remastered)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Full Length Vinyl 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Side A</th>
<th>Side B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 What Would I Do Without You (2016 Mono Remastered)</td>
<td>01 Lonely Avenue (2016 Mono Remastered)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 It's All Right (2016 Mono Remastered)</td>
<td>02 Blackjack (2016 Mono Remastered)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 I Want To Know (2016 Mono Remastered)</td>
<td>03 The Sun's Gonna Shine Again (2016 Mono Remastered)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 Yes, Indeed! (2016 Mono Remastered)</td>
<td>04 I Had A Dream (2016 Mono Remastered)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 Get On The Right Track (2016 Mono Remastered)</td>
<td>05 I Want A Little Girl (2016 Mono Remastered)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06 Talkin' Bout You (2016 Mono Remastered)</td>
<td>06 Heartbreaker (2016 Mono Remastered)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07 Swanee River Rock (Talkin' Bout That River) [2016 Mono Remastered]</td>
<td>07 Leave My Woman Alone (2016 Mono Remastered)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Full Length Vinyl 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Side A</th>
<th>Side B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 Let The Good Times Roll (2016 Mono Remastered)</td>
<td>01 Just For A Thrill (2016 Mono Remastered)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 It Had To Be You (2016 Mono Remastered)</td>
<td>02 You Won't Let Me Go (2016 Mono Remastered)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 Alexander's Ragtime Band (2016 Mono Remastered)</td>
<td>03 Tell Me You'll Wait For Me (2016 Mono Remastered)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Two Years Of Torture (2016 Mono Remastered)
05 When Your Lover Has Gone (2016 Mono Remastered)
06 Deed I Do (2016 Mono Remastered)

04 Don't Let The Sun Catch You Cryin' (2016 Mono Remastered)
05 Am I Blue (2016 Mono Remastered)
06 Come Rain Or Come Shine (2016 Mono Remastered)

Full Length Vinyl 5

Side A
01 What'd I Say - Part I & II (2016 Mono Remastered)
02 Jumpin' In The Mornin' (2016 Mono Remastered)
03 You Be My Baby (2016 Mono Remastered)
04 Tell Me How Do You Feel (2016 Mono Remastered)
05 What Kind of Man Are You? (2016 Mono Remastered)

Side B
01 Rockhouse - Parts 1 & 2 (2016 Mono Remastered)
02 Roll With My Baby (2016 Mono Remastered)
03 Tell All The World About You (2016 Mono Remastered)
04 My Bonnie (2016 Mono Remastered)
05 That's Enough (2016 Mono Remastered)

Full Length Vinyl 6

Side A
01 The Genius After Hours (2016 Mono Remastered)
02 Ain't Misbehavin' (2016 Mono Remastered)
03 Dawn Ray (2016 Mono Remastered)
04 Joy Ride (2016 Mono Remastered)

Side B
01 Hornful Soul (2016 Mono Remastered)
02 The Man I Love (2016 Mono Remastered)
03 Charlesville (2016 Mono Remastered)
04 Music, Music, Music (2016 Mono Remastered)

Full Length Vinyl 7

Side A
01 Early in the Mornin' (2016 Mono Remastered)
02 Hard Times (No One Knows Better Than I) (2016 Mono Remastered)
03 The Midnight Hour (2016 Mono Remastered)
04 The Right Time (2016 Mono Remastered)
05 Feelin' Sad (2016 Mono Remastered)
06 Ray's Blues (2016 Mono Remastered)

Side B
01 I'm Movin' On (2016 Mono Remastered)
02 I Believe To My Soul (2016 Mono Remastered)
03 Nobody Cares (2016 Mono Remastered)
04 Mr. Charles Blues (2016 Mono Remastered)
05 Some Day Baby (2016 Mono Remastered)
06 I Wonder Who (2016 Mono Remastered)

ALBUM FACTS

Genre: Rock

Description: Ray Charles - The Atlantic Studio Albums will be released as a 7LP on 180 gram vinyl, fully remastered. It will be packaged in an elegant hard-bound box and with replicated artwork and labels from the original studio albums. The boxset will also include a 12" x 12" 29 page booklet with period photos by Lee Friedlander and liner notes by Grammy-winning writer David Ritz. As music writer David Ritz said "These are the historic years of his creative explosion, the time when he reinvented himself as a musical revolutionary. These records will live forever."

ARTIST & INFO

Hometown: Albany, Georgia   Band Members: Ray Charles, Percy Heath, Art Taylor

A music legend beyond compare, who almost single-handedly laid the groundwork for soul music, American artist Ray Charles proved his mastery with countless jazz, country, R&B, and pop masterpieces during a career that spanned seven decades. In 2004, Rolling Stone ranked Ray number 10 on their list of "The 100 Greatest Artists of All Time" and was voted number 2 on their list of "The 100 Greatest Singers of All Time" in November 2008.

MARKETING POINTS
ARTIST: Fleetwood Mac  
TITLE: Mirage (Deluxe) (3CD/1LP/1DVD)  
Label: SAI/Rhino Records - No SAI  
Config & Selection #: CX 554816  
Street Date: 09/23/16  
Order Due Date: 08/26/16  
UPC: 081227946357  
Box Count: 12  
Unit Per Set: 5  
SRP: $99.98  
Alphabetize Under: F

### TRACKS

**CD/DVD 1**
01 Love In Store (2016 Remastered)  
02 Can't Go Back (2016 Remastered)  
03 That's Alright (2016 Remastered)  
04 Book of Love (2016 Remastered)  
05 Gypsy (2016 Remastered)  
06 Only Over You (2016 Remastered)  
07 Empire State (2016 Remastered)  
08 Straight Back (2016 Remastered)  
09 Hold Me (2016 Remastered)  
10 Oh Diane (2016 Remastered)  
11 Eyes of the World (2016 Remastered)  
12 Wish You Were Here (2016 Remastered)

**CD/DVD 2**
01 Love In Store (Early Version)  
02 Suma's Walk aka Can't Go Back (Outtake)  
03 That's Alright (Alternate Take)  
04 Book of Love (Early Version)  
05 Gypsy (Early Version)  
06 Only Over You (Alternate Version)  
07 Empire State (Early Version)  
08 If You Were My Love (Outtake)  
09 Hold Me (Early Version)  
10 Oh Diane (Early Version)  
11 Smile At You (Outtake)  
12 Goodbye Angel (Original Outtake)  
13 Eyes of the World (Alternate Early Version)  
14 Straight Back (Original Vinyl Version)  
15 Wish You Were Here (Alternate Version)  
16 Cool Water (2016 Remastered)  
17 Gypsy (Video Version) [2016 Remastered]  
18 Put a Candle In the Window (Run-Through)  
19 Teen Beat (Outtake) [2016 Remastered]  
20 Blue Monday (Jam)

**CD/DVD 3**
01 The Chain (Live at The Forum, Los Angeles, CA October 21-22, 1982)  
02 Gypsy (Live at The Forum, Los Angeles, CA October 21-22, 1982)  
03 Love In Store (Live at The Forum, Los Angeles, CA October 21-22, 1982)  
04 Not That Funny (Live at The Forum, Los Angeles, CA October 21-22, 1982)  
05 You Make Loving Fun (Live at The Forum, Los Angeles, CA October 21-22, 1982)  
06 I'm So Afraid (Live at The Forum, Los Angeles, CA October 21-22, 1982)  
07 Blue Letter (Live at The Forum, Los Angeles, CA October 21-22, 1982)  
08 Rhiannon (Live at The Forum, Los Angeles, CA October 21-22, 1982)  
09 Tusk (Live at The Forum, Los Angeles, CA October 21-22, 1982)  
10 Eyes of the World (Live at The Forum, Los Angeles, CA October 21-22, 1982)  
11 Go Your Own Way (Live at The Forum, Los Angeles, CA October 21-22, 1982)  
12 Sisters of the Moon (Live at The Forum, Los Angeles, CA October 21-22, 1982)  
13 Songbird (Live at The Forum, Los Angeles, CA October 21-22, 1982)

**CD/DVD 4**
01 Love In Store (2016 Remastered)  
02 Can't Go Back (2016 Remastered)  
03 That's Alright (2016 Remastered)  
04 Book of Love (2016 Remastered)  
05 Gypsy (2016 Remastered)  
06 Only Over You (2016 Remastered)  
07 Empire State (2016 Remastered)  
08 Straight Back (2016 Remastered)  
09 Hold Me (2016 Remastered)  
10 Oh Diane (2016 Remastered)  
11 Eyes of the World (2016 Remastered)  
12 Wish You Were Here (2016 Remastered)

**CD/DVD 5**
01 Love In Store (2016 Remastered)  
02 Can't Go Back (2016 Remastered)  
03 That's Alright (2016 Remastered)  
04 Book of Love (2016 Remastered)  
05 Gypsy (2016 Remastered)  
06 Only Over You (2016 Remastered)  
07 Empire State (2016 Remastered)  
08 Straight Back (2016 Remastered)  
09 Hold Me (2016 Remastered)  
10 Oh Diane (2016 Remastered)  
11 Eyes of the World (2016 Remastered)  
12 Wish You Were Here (2016 Remastered)
ALBUM FACTS

Genre: Rock

Description: Fleetwood Mac's streak of five consecutive multi-platinum albums began in the 70's and continued in 1982 with MIRAGE. During the summer of 1982, MIRAGE topped the album chart and added to the band's already impressive canon of hits.

Available on July 29, this new deluxe edition expands on the original album with newly remastered sound, a second disc that has 19 tracks dedicated entirely to outtakes and rarities, as well as the stories and pictures behind the album. Among the unreleased gems are early versions of several album tracks along with outtakes for songs that didn't make it to the album. There is also an unreleased cover of the Fats Domino classic Blue Monday, as well as the rare, extended mix for Gypsy that was used in the music video.

Exclusive to the deluxe edition of MIRAGE is a third disc that has more than a dozen live performances recorded in Los Angeles during Fleetwood Mac's 1982 U.S. tour.

The DVD-Audio disc contains both the 5.1 Surround and 24/96 Stereo Audio mixes of the original album. The set also includes a vinyl copy of MIRAGE.

Set includes 3 CDs, 1 DVD, 1 LP: Original album remastered, b-sides and rarities; live performances; a 5.1 mix on DVD; and the original album on LP.

ARTIST & INFO

Hometown: London, England

Band Members: Lindsey Buckingham – guitar, vocals, additional keyboards, lap harp on "Empire State"

Stevie Nicks – vocals

Christine McVie – keyboards, vocals

John McVie – bass guitar

Mick Fleetwood – drums, percussion

Fleetwood Mac are a British-American rock band formed in July 1967, in London. The band has sold more than 100 million records worldwide, making them one of the best-selling bands of all time. In 1998, selected members of Fleetwood Mac were inducted into the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame, and received the Brit Award for Outstanding Contribution to Music.

MARKETING POINTS
ARTIST: Fleetwood Mac
TITLE: Mirage (Expanded) (2CD)
Label: RRW/Rhino/Warner Bros.
Config & Selection #: CD 554818
Street Date: 09/23/16
Order Due Date: 08/26/16
UPC: 081227946333
Box Count: 25
Unit Per Set: 2
SRP: $19.98
Alphabetize Under: F

TRACKS

Compact Disc 1

01 Love In Store (2016 Remastered)
02 Can't Go Back (2016 Remastered)
03 That's Alright (2016 Remastered)
04 Book of Love (2016 Remastered)
05 Gypsy (2016 Remastered)
06 Only Over You (2016 Remastered)
07 Empire State (2016 Remastered)
08 Straight Back (2016 Remastered)
09 Hold Me (2016 Remastered)
10 Oh Diane (2016 Remastered)
11 Eyes of the World (2016 Remastered)
12 Wish You Were Here (2016 Remastered)

Compact Disc 2

01 Love In Store (Early Version)
02 Suma's Walk aka Can't Go Back (Outtake)
03 That's Alright (Alternate Take)
04 Book of Love (Early Version)
05 Gypsy (Early Version)
06 Only Over You (Alternate Version)
07 Empire State (Early Version)
08 If You Were My Love (Outtake)
09 Hold Me (Early Version)
10 Oh Diane (Early Version)
11 Smile At You (Outtake)
12 Goodbye Angel (Original Outtake)
13 Eyes of the World (Alternate Early Version)
14 Straight Back (Original Vinyl Version)
15 Wish You Were Here (Alternate Version)
16 Cool Water (2016 Remastered)
17 Gypsy (Video Version) [2016 Remastered]
18 Put a Candle In the Window (Run-Through)
19 Teen Beat (Outtake) [2016 Remastered]
20 Blue Monday (Jam)

DESIGN

ALBUM FACTS

Genre: Rock
Description: Fleetwood Mac's streak of five consecutive multi-platinum albums began in the 70's and continued in 1982 with MIRAGE. During the summer of 1982, MIRAGE topped the album chart and added to the band's already impressive canon of hits. Available on July 29, this new 2CD edition expands on the original album with newly remastered sound, a second disc with 19 tracks dedicated entirely to outtakes and rarities, as well as the stories and pictures behind the album. Among the unreleased gems are early versions of several album tracks along with outtakes for songs that didn’t make it to the album. There is also an unreleased cover of the Fats Domino classic Blue Monday, as well as the rare, extended mix for Gypsy that was used in the music video.

ARTIST & INFO

Hometown: London, England  Band Members: Lindsey Buckingham – guitar, vocals, additional keyboards, lap harp on "Empire State"
Stevie Nicks – vocals
Fleetwood Mac are a British-American rock band formed in July 1967, in London. The band has sold more than 100 million records worldwide, making them one of the best-selling bands of all time. In 1998, selected members of Fleetwood Mac were inducted into the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame, and received the Brit Award for Outstanding Contribution to Music.
ARTIST: Fleetwood Mac
TITLE: Mirage (Remastered)
Label: RRW/Rhino/Warner Bros.
Config & Selection #: CD 23607 R
Street Date: 09/23/16
Order Due Date: 08/26/16
UPC: 081227946319
Box Count: 30
Unit Per Set: 1
SRP: $11.98
Alphabetize Under: F

TRACKS
Compact Disc 1
01 Love In Store (2016 Remastered)
02 Can't Go Back (2016 Remastered)
03 That's Alright (2016 Remastered)
04 Book of Love (2016 Remastered)
05 Gypsy (2016 Remastered)
06 Only Over You (2016 Remastered)
07 Empire State (2016 Remastered)
08 Straight Back (2016 Remastered)
09 Hold Me (2016 Remastered)
10 Oh Diane (2016 Remastered)
11 Eyes of the World (2016 Remastered)
12 Wish You Were Here (2016 Remastered)

ALBUM FACTS
Genre: Rock
Description: Fleetwood Mac's streak of five consecutive multi-platinum albums began in the 70's and continued in 1982 with MIRAGE. During the summer of 1982, MIRAGE topped the album chart and added to the band's already impressive canon of hits. Available on July 29, this CD features the original album with newly remastered sound.

ARTIST & INFO
Hometown: London, England   Band Members: Lindsey Buckingham – guitar, vocals, additional keyboards, lap harp on "Empire State"
Stevie Nicks – vocals
Christine McVie – keyboards, vocals
John McVie – bass guitar
Mick Fleetwood – drums, percussion

Fleetwood Mac are a British-American rock band formed in July 1967, in London. The band has sold more than 100 million records worldwide, making them one of the best-selling bands of all time. In 1998, selected members of Fleetwood Mac were inducted into the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame, and received the Brit Award for Outstanding Contribution to Music.

MARKETING POINTS

© 2016 Warner Elektra Atlantic Corporation | Terms of Use | Privacy Policy
**ARTIST:** Gipsy Kings  
**TITLE:** The Best of the Gipsy Kings (Vinyl)  
**Label:** NON/Nonesuch  
**Config & Selection #:** A 79358  
**Street Date:** 09/23/16  
**Order Due Date:** 08/26/16  
**UPC:** 075597944969

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRACKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full Length Vinyl 1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Side A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **FULL LENGTH VINYL 2** |
| **Side A** | **Side B** |
| 01 | Montana | 01 | Galaxia |
| 02 | Bem, Bem, Maria | 02 | Vamos A Bailar |
| 03 | Trista Pena | 03 | Love & Liberté |
| 04 | Bamboleo | 04 | A Tu Vera |
| 05 | Medley: Bamboleo, Volare, Diobi Dioba, Pida Me La, Baila Me |

**ALBUM FACTS**  
**Genre:** World Music  
**Description:** The initial success of this 18-track collection, chronicling the first seven years of the group’s Nonesuch career, illustrated just how popular the Gipsy Kings had become: It held the top spot on the World Music charts for a full year. This newly released vinyl edition comes on two Record Industry-pressed 140gm LPs.

**ARTIST & INFO**  
Over the years the Gipsy Kings—whose members hail from the gypsy settlements in Arles and Montpelier in the south of France—have included singers and guitarists from the Reyes (Canut, Nicolas, Pablo, and Patchai) and Ballardo families (Diego, Paco, and Tonino). Lead singer Nicolas Reyes is the son of famed Flamenco singer José Reyes, who, with Manitas de Plata, sold millions of records in the 1960s and ’70s. The band’s vigorous guitar work and passionate vocals are the trademarks of an indigenous musical tradition known as “rumba flamenca.”

There are no other examples of a non-English speaking band (the group’s language is the Gypsy dialect of gitane) with such a consistent winning streak in the US, where the group is the biggest-selling French act ever. Since the 1987 release of the international hit single “Bamboleo,” from their platinum-selling eponymous debut album, the Gipsy Kings have dominated the world music charts and sold more than 14 million albums worldwide—more than four million in the United States alone. Their platinum compilation, The Best of the Gipsy Kings, was on the charts for more than a year.

Albums like the gold-certified Mosaïque, Allegria, Este Mundo, Live, Love & Liberté, Tierra Gitana, Cantos de Amor, and Volare! The Very Best of the Gipsy Kings have provided a steady stream of hits to Billboard’s world music, Latin, and pop charts. The ensemble’s music has been used in numerous motion pictures, including Peter Weir’s Fearless and Joel and Ethan Coen’s The Big Lebowski.

Two PBS specials have contributed to the Gipsy Kings’ ongoing success story. The documentary Tierra Gitana, which aired on hundreds of public television stations in the US in 1996, explores the band’s roots in Gypsy culture and the members’ rich family heritage in flamenco music. Filmed in concert and in the Gypsy camps of Arles, Tierra Gitana provides a glimpse at the vanishing lifestyle of a vibrant traditional people. The hour-long film was released as a home video in December 1996. A second program, filmed in performance at Washington, DC’s Wolf Trap, captures the excitement of the band’s live show in a 60-minute special; it was broadcast on many PBS stations.

**MARKETING POINTS**
ARTIST: Emmylou Harris  
TITLE: Red Dirt Girl (Vinyl)  
Label: NON/Nonesuch  
Config & Selection #: A 79616  
Street Date: 09/23/16  
Order Due Date: 08/26/16  
UPC: 075597944976  
Box Count: 30  
Unit Per Set: 1  
SRP: $29.98  
Alphabetize Under: H  

TRACKS

Full Length Vinyl 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Side A</th>
<th>Side B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 The Pearl</td>
<td>01 Tragedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 Michelangelo</td>
<td>02 Red Dirt Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 I Don't Wanna Talk About It Now</td>
<td>03 My Baby Needs a Shepherd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Full Length Vinyl 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Side A</th>
<th>Side B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 Bang the Drum Slowly</td>
<td>01 Hour of Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 J'ai fait tout</td>
<td>02 My Antonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 One Big Love</td>
<td>03 Boy from Tupelo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALBUM FACTS

Genre: Country  
Description: Emmylou Harris's first Nonesuch recording, *Red Dirt Girl*, was released in September 2000, and won the Grammy Award for Best Contemporary Folk Album of the Year. It was her first solo studio recording since 1995's *Wrecking Ball*. The album was produced by Malcolm Burn, who previously worked with Harris engineering and mixing *Wrecking Ball*, and features Buddy Miller on lead guitar; Daryl Johnson on bass and drums; Malcolm Burn on piano, guitar, and bass; and Ethan Johns on drums, guitar, and other miscellaneous instruments. Harris wrote all but one of *Red Dirt Girl*'s 12 tracks, marking only the second time in her career that she has been so involved in the composition of an album. Dave Matthews sings a duet with Harris on the album, and Bruce Springsteen, Patti Scialfa, and Patty Griffin also contribute vocals. This vinyl reissue is pressed at Record Industry on 2x140gm LPs and includes a download card.

ARTIST & INFO

A 13-time Grammy winner and Billboard Century Award recipient, Emmylou Harris' contribution as a singer and songwriter spans 40 years. She has recorded more than 25 albums and has lent her talents to countless fellow artists' recordings. In recognition of her remarkable career, Harris was inducted into the Country Music Hall of Fame in 2008. Her most recent solo album, 2011's *Hard Bargain*, debuted in the top 20 on the Billboard 200 chart and received tremendous critical acclaim-the Associated Press called it "gorgeous" and said Harris' "silvery soprano is in fine form," while USA Today praised "exquisite ... her unmistakable soprano, at once grainy and ethereal, still wraps itself around a lyric with an angel's delicate warmth."

MARKETING POINTS

Press & Publicity: The most daring, inventive album of Harris's career." Uncut
ARTIST: Kronos Quartet
TITLE: Pieces of Africa (Vinyl)
Label: NON/Nonesuch
Config & Selection #: A 556438
Street Date: 09/23/16
Order Due Date: 08/26/16
UPC: 075597944952
Box Count: 30
Unit Per Set: 1
SRP: $29.98

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRACKS</th>
<th>ARTIST INFO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full Length Vinyl 1</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hometown:</strong> San Francisco, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Side A</strong></td>
<td><strong>For more than 40 years, San Francisco's Kronos Quartet-David Harrington (violin), John Sherba (violin), Hank Dutt (viola), and Sunny Yang (cello)-has combined a spirit of fearless exploration with a commitment to continually re-imagining the string quartet experience. In the process, Kronos has become one of the world's most celebrated and influential ensembles, performing thousands of concerts, releasing more than 50 recordings, collaborating with many of the world's most eclectic composers and performers, and commissioning over 850 works and arrangements for string quartet.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 Mai Nozipo (&quot;Mother Nozipo&quot;)</td>
<td><strong>MARKETING POINTS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 Saade (&quot;I'm Happy&quot;)</td>
<td>**© 2016 Warner Elektra Atlantic Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 Tiliyobo (&quot;Sunset&quot;)</td>
<td><strong>ARTIST &amp; INFO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full Length Vinyl 2</strong></td>
<td><strong>纳米</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Side A</strong></td>
<td><strong>ALBUM FACTS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 Wawshishijay (&quot;Our Beginning&quot;)</td>
<td><strong>Genre:</strong> Classical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 Kutambarara (&quot;Spreading&quot;)</td>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> This &quot;potent new brew of folk influences, Minimalism, and European forms by eight black, brown, and white African composers,&quot; as Time described it, became a cross-cultural and commercial landmark: the first album to top both the Classical and World Music Billboard charts. This record now comes to vinyl for the first time on 2x140gm LPs, pressed at Record Industry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Side B</strong></td>
<td><strong>ARTIST &amp; INFO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 I. White Man Sleeps</td>
<td><strong>Hometown:</strong> San Francisco, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 II. White Man Sleeps</td>
<td><strong>For more than 40 years, San Francisco's Kronos Quartet-David Harrington (violin), John Sherba (violin), Hank Dutt (viola), and Sunny Yang (cello)-has combined a spirit of fearless exploration with a commitment to continually re-imagining the string quartet experience. In the process, Kronos has become one of the world's most celebrated and influential ensembles, performing thousands of concerts, releasing more than 50 recordings, collaborating with many of the world's most eclectic composers and performers, and commissioning over 850 works and arrangements for string quartet.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 III. White Man Sleeps</td>
<td><strong>MARKETING POINTS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 IV. White Man Sleeps</td>
<td>**© 2016 Warner Elektra Atlantic Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 V. White Man Sleeps</td>
<td><strong>ARTIST &amp; INFO</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ARTIST: Love & The Outcome

TITLE: These Are The Days
Label: WOR/Word Entertainment
Config & Selection #: CD 889497
Street Date: 09/23/16
Order Due Date: 08/26/16
UPC: 080688949723
Box Count: 30
Unit Per Set: 1
SRP: $13.98
Alphabetize Under: L

ARTIST & INFO
Hometown: Nashville, TN Winnipeg, MAN
Band Members: Jodi King Chris Rademaker

HAILING FROM CANADA, Love & The Outcome is the husband-wife duo of singer/songwriter Jodi King and bass player/songwriter Chris Rademaker. After signing to Word Records in 2012, they retreated to the mountains of Washington state to record their powerful debut, produced by Seth Mosley (The Newsboys) along with Ben Glover (for KING & COUNTRY) and David Garcia (TobyMac). Their self-titled debut album released on August 27, 2013 and the duo has since become a mainstay at Christian radio and shared the stage with the likes of Newsboys, Switchfoot, Lecrae, TobyMac, and more. Their highly anticipated sophomore album, These Are The Days, includes the hit single "The God I Know", and is due out on September 23rd, 2016.

TRACKS
Compact Disc 1

| 01 | Strangers          |
| 02 | The God I Know    |
| 03 | Galaxies          |
| 04 | Ends Of The Earth |
| 05 | Good Life         |
| 06 | If I Don't Have You |
| 07 | Gates             |
| 08 | Palaces           |
| 09 | Hear From You     |
| 10 | These Are The Days |
| 11 | Louder Closer Deeper |
| 12 | Paradise          |
| 13 | Seek & Find       |

ALBUM FACTS
Genre: Christian
Radio Formats: AC/INS/P/CHR

Description: Comprised of singer/songwriter Jodi King and bassist Chris Rademaker, Love & The Outcome's debut self-titled LP released in 2013 and launched the duo as a mainstay act at Christian radio and on the touring circuit. While their first project was created out of personal hardships, These Are The Days (due out on September 23) takes the duo into a more restful, yet celebratory, season. Beginning the album in California and wrapping in Nashville, These Are The Days was produced by Colin Munroe and GRAMMY® Award winner Seth Mosley. The powerhouse producers easily blend the new songs with a variety of influences that inspire both Chris and Jodi, including 80's U2 and The Police, to Coldplay, Bleachers and Tame Impala, while lyrically taking the songs to a unique mix of worship, praise celebration and declaration.

The first radio single from These Are The Days, the upbeat "The God I Know," is already rising up the charts at radio and is top 20 on both the Billboard and Mediabase Christian radio audience charts. Additionally, the music video for "The God I Know" debuted exclusively with K-LOVE.com and Air1.com on July 25th.

MARKETING POINTS
Press & Publicity:
- Sophomore album, These Are The Days, to be released September 23rd, 2016
- These Are The Days was produced by Seth Mosley and Colin Munroe and includes songs co-written by Francesca Battistelli, Casey Brown, Jeff Pardo, Jordan Sapp, Benji Cowart, Jason Ingram, and Paul Mabu
- Their new single, "The God I Know" impacted radio in April and is currently in the Top 20 on the Billboard and Mediabase Christian Audience charts
- The official music video for "The God I Know" premiered exclusively on KLOVE.com and Air1.com on Monday July 25th
- Performing on multiple tours this year in support of their new album including: Sadie Robertson's Live Original Tour, Jeremy Camp's fall tour, and Newsong's Very Merry Christmas Tour
- Their debut self-titled album reached top 15 on the Christian Gospel Overall Albums chart, has sold over 75,000 units, and been streamed over 7.5 million times
- LTOO's debut single, "He Is With Us" peaked at #7 on the Billboard Christian Songs chart and #3 on the Canadian Christian Radio Chart (CCRC) and has sold over 100,000 units
- "He Is With Us" was the highest charting debut AC single by a new artist in 2013 and finished at #22 on Billboard's Y/E Most Popular Christian Songs
- Winners of the 2014 ASCAP Christian Music Award for "He Is With Us"
- Winners of 7 Canadian GMA Covenant Awards including: Group of the Year, Album of the Year, Seasonal Song of the Year - (2014), New Artist of the Year, Song of the Year, Recorded Song of the Year, and Pop Contemporary Song of the Year - (2013)

Video Rotation:
- The God I Know (Official Music Video)
- He Is With Us (Official Music Video)
- King Of My Heart (Official Music Video)
- City Of God (Official Music Video)
DIGITAL SPINS & Sales

Online Stats:
- Facebook: 43,300 likes
- Twitter: 23,000 followers
- Instagram: 38,200 followers
- YouTube: Over 4.5 million views and 19K subscribers

© 2016 Warner Elektra Atlantic Corporation | Terms of Use | Privacy Policy
ARTIST: Idina Menzel
TITLE: idina.
Label: WB/Warner Bros.
Config & Selection #: CD 556727
Street Date: 09/23/16
Order Due Date: 08/26/16
UPC: 093624917823
Box Count: 30
Unit Per Set: 1
SRP: $13.99
Alphabetize Under: I

TRACKS

Compact Disc 1

01 Small World
02 Like Lightning
03 Queen of Swords
04 I See You
05 Everybody Knows
06 Show Me
07 Last Time
08 I Do
09 Cake
10 Extraordinary
11 Perfect Story
12 Nothin’ in This World

ALBUM FACTS

Genre: Pop
Description: The album, IDINA, is about her: an aspirational & authentic album about Idina's life. The music is a reflection of her story, lyrically about love & relationships as well as being on your own & making your own path. It's a very empowering body of work, produced by Eric Rosse (Tori Amos, Sara Bareilles, Maroon 5) & plus collaborations with Greg Wells (Adele, Pink).

ARTIST & INFO

Hometown: New York, NY
The voice behind the highest-grossing animated film of all time, Frozen, Idina Menzel is a 3x Tony Award Nominee and Tony Award Winner. Idina made history as the first person with both a Billboard Top 10 hit and a Tony Award for acting. She has sold over 6 million albums and 3 million singles in the US.

MARKETING POINTS


© 2016 Warner Elektra Atlantic Corporation | Terms of Use | Privacy Policy
ARTIST: My Chemical Romance
TITLE: The Black Parade / Living with Ghosts (The 10th Anniversary Edition)(Explicit)(2CD)
Label: REP/Reprise
Config & Selection #: CD 556316
Street Date: 09/23/16
Order Due Date: 08/26/16
UPC: 093624918561
Box Count: 30
Unit Per Set: 2
SRP: $20.98
Alphabetize Under: M

TRACKS

Compact Disc 1
01 The End.
02 Dead!
03 This Is How I Disappear
04 The Sharpest Lives
05 Welcome to the Black Parade
06 I Don't Love You
07 House of Wolves
08 Cancer
09 Mama
10 Sleep
11 Teenagers
12 Disenchanted
13 Famous Last Words
14 Blood (Hidden Track)

Compact Disc 2
01 The Five of Us Are Dying (Rough Mix)
02 Kill All Your Friends (Live Demo)
03 Party at the End of the World (Live Demo)
04 Mama (Live Demo)
05 My Way Home is Through You (Live Demo)
06 Not That Kind of Girl (Live Demo)
07 House of Wolves (Version 1) [Live Demo]
08 House of Wolves (Version 2) [Live Demo]
09 Emily (Rough Mix)
10 Disenchanted (Live Demo)
11 All the Angels (Live Demo)

ALBUM FACTS
Genre: Rock
Description: The set contains a reissue of My Chemical Romance's double-platinum, genre-defining album The Black Parade, which was originally released by Reprise in October 2006, and features the band's multiplatinum hit "Welcome To The Black Parade." The new edition also includes 11 previously unreleased demos and outtakes from the original recording session with producer Rob Cavallo. Among them are "The Five of Us Are Dying," an early version of "Welcome To The Black Parade," and demos of the album tracks "Mama," "Disenchanted," and two versions of "House of Wolves." Five tracks, "Party At The End Of The World," "My Way Home Is Through You," "Not That Kind of Girl," "Emily," and "All The Angels," have never been released in any form.
ARTIST: Randy Newman
TITLE: The Randy Newman Songbook (4LP Box Set)
Label: NON/Nonesuch
Config & Selection #: A 550735
Street Date: 09/23/16
Order Due Date: 08/26/16
UPC: 075597949650
Box Count: 30
Unit Per Set: 4
SRP: $89.98
Alphabetize Under: N

TRACKS

Full Length Vinyl 1

Side A
01 I Think It's Going to Rain Today
02 It's Lonely at the Top
03 God's Song (That's Why I Love Mankind)
04 Rednecks
05 Let Me Go
06 Living Without You
07 You Can Leave Your Hat On

Side B
01 Ragtime
02 It's Money That I Love
03 Political Science
04 The World Isn't Fair
05 In Germany Before the War
06 The Great Nations of Europe
07 Marie

Full Length Vinyl 2

Side A
01 Louisiana 1927
02 Dixie Flyer
03 Yellow Man
04 Suzanne
05 The Girls in My Life (Part 1)
06 Kingfish
07 Short People

Side B
01 When She Loved Me
02 Losing You
03 My Life Is Good
04 Birmingham
05 Last Night I Had a Dream
06 Laugh and Be Happy
07 Cowboy

Full Length Vinyl 3

Side A
01 Sail Away
02 Mama Told Me Not to Come
03 Love Story
04 Burn On
05 Rollin'
06 Guilty
07 You've Got a Friend in Me

Side B
01 Avalon
02 Simon Smith and the Amazing Dancing Bear
03 Davey the Fat Boy
04 Lucinda
05 Baltimore
06 Real Emotional Girl
07 Sandman's Coming

Full Length Vinyl 4

Side A
01 Feels Like Home
02 I Love to See You Smile
03 A Wedding in Cherokee County
04 Red Bandana
05 Bad News from Home
06 Same Girl
07 I Love L.A.

Side B
01 Family Album: Homage to Alfred, Emil and Lionel Newman
02 Old Man
03 Dayton, Ohio - 1903
04 A Few Words in Defense of Our Country
05 I'm Dreaming
06 I'll Be Home
07 Wandering Boy

ALBUM FACTS

Genre: Folk

Description: Nonesuch Records releases the four-LP, vinyl-only, limited-edition *The Randy Newman Songbook* box set on September 23, 2016. Nonesuch's Randy Newman Songbook series—comprising solo recordings of songs from throughout Randy Newman's five-decade career—previously included two volumes, released on CD in 2003 and 2011; the box set marks their first release on vinyl. Sixteen additional songs from a newly released third volume, along with five bonus tracks ("Feels Like Home," "A Wedding in Cherokee County," "Family Album: Homage to Alfred, Emil and Lionel Newman," "I'm Dreaming," and "Wandering Boy"), join those first two volumes in a new, thematic...
sequencing, to create this new complete Songbook box set. Mitchell Froom produced The Randy Newman Songbook, Vol. 1 and was joined on Vol. 2 and Vol. 3 by Newman's lifelong friend and colleague Lenny Waronker. The Randy Newman Songbook box set will be released on CD and digital formats in late 2016.

The New York Times said of the first volume of The Randy Newman Songbook: "The great craftsmanship is more apparent in the stripped-down context," and the Associated Press said, "Few singer-songwriters could inject more new life into solo piano versions of their work than Randy Newman." The UK's Uncut called Vol. 2 "another subtly sublime stroll through the master's back catalogue," noting that Newman is "owner of a peerless canon," and that the album "isolates his full range of qualities: the improbable juxtapositions of caustic topicality and heart-wrenching universality, the concise character studies, and singing and piano playing that seem to emanate from the very fabric of America."

ARTIST & INFO
Hometown: Los Angeles, CA

After starting his songwriting career as a teenager, Randy Newman began recording as a singer and pianist in 1968 with his self-titled album. Throughout the 1970s he released several other acclaimed albums such as: 12 Songs, Sail Away, and Good Old Boys. In addition to his solo recordings and regular international touring, Newman began composing and scoring for films in the 1980s. The list of movies he has worked on since then includes The Natural, Awakenings, Ragtime, all three Toy Story pictures, Seabiscuit, James and the Giant Peach, A Bug's Life, and most recently, Disney/Pixar's Monsters University, the prequel to Monsters Inc.(which he also scored).

Randy Newman's many honors include six Grammys, three Emmys, and two Academy Awards. He was inducted into the Songwriters Hall of Fame in 2002 and the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame in 2013—the same year he was given an Ivor Novello PRS for Music Special International Award. Mostly recently, Newman was presented with a PEN New England Song Lyrics of Literary Excellence Award in June 2014.

The highly praised 2008 Harps and Angels was Newman's first album of new material since 1999. The Austin Chronicle wrote "the characters are memorable, the satire sharp, the music luxurious, and the arrangements maybe the most gorgeous in all pop music." It was followed in 2011 by Vol. 2 of the Songbook series and a live CD and DVD recorded at London's intimate LSO St. Luke's, where he was accompanied by the BBC Concert Orchestra conducted by Robert Ziegler. Newman is currently working on his next album of new material, which Nonesuch will release in 2017.

MARKETING POINTS
ARTIST: Aubrie Sellers
TITLE: New City Blues
Label: WNS/Warner Music Nashville
Config & Selection #: CD 557437
Street Date: 09/23/16
Order Due Date: 08/26/16
UPC: 093624916819
Box Count: 30
Unit Per Set: 1
SRP: $13.98
Alphabetize Under: S

TRACKS
Compact Disc 1
01 Light of Day
02 Sit Here and Cry
03 Liar Liar
04 Paper Doll
05 Losing Ground
06 Magazines
07 Dreaming in the Day
08 Humming Song
09 Just to Be with You
10 People Talking
11 Something Special
12 Loveless Rolling Stone
13 Like the Rain
14 Living is Killing Me
15 In My Room (Live Studio Version) [Bonus Track]
16 The Way I Feel Inside (Live Studio Version) [Bonus Track]

ALBUM FACTS
Genre: Country
Description: From the cutlery in the blender indictment of surface beauty “Paper Doll” to the Lone Star drive of “Just To Be With You” and the tumbledown melody of “Sit Here and Cry,” this is a high energy box cutter of emotion: 14 songs marked by the bite and punch of smart girls who know there’s more to life than a cold beer and cut-offs. “I tell people there’s not a lot of happy songs,” the Texas/Nashville hybrid cautions. “But they’re not unhappy songs, either. It’s life... the way it is, and what’s wrong with that?” There’s a definite viscerality to New City Blues. From the yearning title track to the slow-building “Loveless Rolling Stone,” the sense of displacement marking so many young people uncertain about the future tempers the pools of guitar lines, the way her voice has just the slightest ache when she finds a note’s center. ”

ARTIST & INFO
Hometown:
Nashville TN
Austin TX

In this world of pretty little girls who are seen and not heard and reality stars who are famous for nothing, the 24 year old songwriter ain’t buying in. Laughing, she continues, “I’d rather my music be polarizing than everyone like it, because they rarely do. I think passion is a lot deeper than that. I want to go deeper, and be honest that life isn’t just some party and going out. I mean, don’t people feel anything?”

“I prefer to create friction because if you’re not pushing buttons, you’re just making something pleasant, it’s probably been done before... and it’s not making anyone feel anything.” -AUBRIESELLERS

My influences are all over the place: the Kinks, Screaming Jay Hawkins, Buddy and Julie Miller, Creedence, even Ricky Skaggs. Patty Griffin, Neil Young and Bob Dylan, some acoustic things. Led Zeppelin is my biggest rock influence – and that goes right straight, for me, to Ralph Stanley. That raw bluegrass, the banjo, that’s the same energy and intensity you get in punk. It’s all music that’s driven, that’s haunted, that cuts and moves.”

MARKETING POINTS
ARTIST: Ian Bostridge, Antonio Pappano
TITLE: Shakespeare Songs
Label: RWC/Rhino Warner Classics
Config & Selection #: CD 557549
Street Date: 09/23/16
Order Due Date: 08/26/16
UPC: 190295944735
Box Count: 25
Unit Per Set: 1
SRP: $17.98

ALBUM FACTS
Genre: Classical
Description: "Shakespeare has been a part of my life as a performer from the very start" says Ian Bostridge, "Britten's Midsummer Night's Dream and Ades's The Tempest have been milestones for me as a singer. It has been a great joy to rediscover the music in Shakespeare's incomparable texts and the music that has been written over the past four centuries to clothe them, from the simplest songs of his own contemporaries, through the melodic delights of the likes of Haydn, Britten and Finzi to the matchless complexity of the late Stravinsky. Working again with Tony Pappano has been a joy; and making my first recording with a long term musical partner, lutenist Liz Kenny, a particular pleasure." This album is a collection of some of the greatest settings of the words of Shakespeare, ranging from composers of the time such as Robert Johnson and William Byrd, 18th and 19th century songs by Haydn, Arne and Schubert, through to the 20th century settings by Warlock, Poulenc, Finzi, Korngold and Stravinsky. As guests Ian has invited his friends pianist Sir Antonio Pappano, flautist Adam Walker, violist Lawrence Power and clarinettist Michael Collins on the Stravinsky Three Songs, and the lutenist Elizabeth Kenny.

ARTIST & INFO
Ian Bostridge’s international recital career has taken him to the Salzburg, Edinburgh, Munich, Vienna, Aldeburgh and Schwarzenberg Schubertiade Festivals and to the main stages of Carnegie Hall and La Scala, Milan. He has held artistic residencies at the Vienna Konzerthaus and Schwarzenberg Schubertiade (2003/2004), a Carte-Blanche series with Thomas Quasthoff at the Amsterdam Concertgebouw (2004/2005), a Perspectives series at Carnegie Hall (2005/2006), the Barbican, London (2008), the Luxembourg Philharmonie (2010/2011), the Wigmore Hall (2011/12) and Hamburg Laeiszhalle (2012/2013). His recordings have won all the major international record prizes and been nominated for 14 Grammys. They include Schubert's 'Die schöne Müllerin' with Graham Johnson (Gramophone Award 1996); Tom Rakewell with Sir John Eliot Gardiner (Grammy Award, 1999); and Belmonte with William Christie. Under his exclusive contract with Warner Classics recordings included Schubert Lieder and Schumann Lieder (Gramophone Award 1998), English song and Henze Lieder with Julius Drake, Britten's 'Our Hunting Fathers' with Daniel Harding, ‘Idomeneo’ with Sir Charles Mackerras, Janacek with Thomas Ades, Schubert with Leif Ove Andsnes, Mitsuko Uchida and Antonio Pappano, Noel Coward with Jeffrey Tate, Britten Orchestral cycles with the Berlin Philharmonic and Sir Simon Rattle, Wolf with Pappano, Bach cantatas with Fabio Biondi, Handel arias with Harry Bicket, Britten's Canticles and both Britten's 'The Turn of the Screw' (Gramophone Award, 2003) and 'Billy Budd' (Grammy Award, 2010), Ades's 'The Tempest' (Gramophone Award 2010) and Monteverdi's 'Orfeo'. Recent recordings include Britten songs with Antonio Pappano for Warner, and Schubert songs with Julius Drake for Wigmore Hall Live. He has worked with the Berlin Philharmonic, Vienna Philharmonic, Chicago Symphony, Boston Symphony, London Symphony, London Philharmonic, BBC Symphony, Rotterdam Philharmonic, Royal Concertgebouw, New York Philharmonic and Los Angeles Philharmonic orchestras under Sir Simon Rattle, Sir Colin Davis, Sir Andrew Davis, Seiji Ozawa, Antonio Pappano, Riccardo Muti, Mstislav Rostropovich, Daniel Barenboim, Daniel Harding and Donald Runnicles. He sang the world premiere of Henze's 'Opfergang' with the Accademia Santa Cecilia in Rome under Antonio Pappano. His operatic appearances have included Lysander ('A Midsummer Night's Dream') for Opera Australia at the Edinburgh Festival, Tamino ('Die Zauberflöte') and Jupiter ('Semele') for English National Opera and Peter Quint ('The Turn of the Screw'), Don Ottavio ('Don Giovanni') and Caliban (Ades's 'The Tempest') for the Royal Opera. For the Bavarian State Opera he has sung Nerone ('L'Incoronazione di Poppea'), Tom Rakewell ('The Rake's Progress') and Male Chorus ('The Rape of Lucretia'), and Don Ottavio for the Vienna State Opera. He sang Aschenbach ('Death in Venice') for English National Opera and in Brussels and Luxembourg. Performances during the 2013 Britten anniversary celebrations included War Requiem with the London Philharmonic Orchestra under Vladimir Jurowski; Les Illuminations with the Concertgebouw Orchestra under Andris Nelsons; and Madwoman ('Curlew River') in the Netia Jones staging for the Barbican, which was also seen in New York and on the west coast of America. In the autumn of 2014 he embarked on a European recital tour of Wintertreis with Thomas Ades to coincide with the publication by Faber and Faber in the UK and Knopf in the USA of his new book 'Schubert’s Winter Journey: Anatomy of an Obsession'. The book has since been published in Germany and The Netherlands and is to be translated into a total of twelve languages. Recent engagements include a tour of Asia w
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTIST</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>LBL</th>
<th>CNF</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>SEL #</th>
<th>SRP</th>
<th>ORDERS DUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deep Purple</td>
<td>Live in Concert '72 (2LP 180 Gram Vinyl (Bonus 7&quot;)</td>
<td>RRW</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>081227943394</td>
<td>556690</td>
<td>39.98</td>
<td>8/26/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various Artists</td>
<td>Motown 25: Yesterday, Today, Forever (6DVD)</td>
<td>TL</td>
<td>DV</td>
<td>610583527896</td>
<td>31583-X</td>
<td>79.95</td>
<td>8/26/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wonder Years, The</td>
<td>The Wonder Years: Season 6 (4DVD)</td>
<td>TL</td>
<td>DV</td>
<td>610583485592</td>
<td>30720-X</td>
<td>29.95</td>
<td>8/26/16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARTIST: Deep Purple

TITLE: Live in Concert '72 (2LP 180 Gram Vinyl (Bonus 7''))

Label: RRW/Rhino/Warner Bros.
Config & Selection #: A 556690
Street Date: 09/27/16
Order Due Date: 08/26/16
UPC: 081227943394
Box Count: 30
Unit Per Set: 3
SRP: $39.98

Alphabetize Under: D

TRACKS

Full Length Vinyl 1

Side A
01 Introduction (Live) [2012 Remix]
02 Highway Star (Live) [2012 Remix]
03 Strange Kind of Woman (Live) [2012 Remix]

Side B
01 Smoke On the Water (Live) [2012 Remix]

Full Length Vinyl 2

Side A
01 Never Before (Live) [2012 Remix]
02 Lazy (Live) [2012 Remix]

Side B
01 Space Truckin' (Live) [2012 Remix]

Full Length Vinyl 3

Side A
01 Lucille (Live) [2012 Remix]

ALBUM FACTS

Genre: Rock

ARTIST & INFO

Hometown: Hertford, UK

An English rock band formed in 1968, they are considered to be among the pioneers of heavy metal and modern hard rock, although their musical approach has changed over the years. Deep Purple, Led Zeppelin, and Black Sabbath together have been referred to as the " unholy trinity of British hard rock and heavy metal in the early to mid-Seventies." They were listed in the 1975 Guinness Book of World Records as "the globe’s loudest band" for a 1972 concert at London’s Rainbow Theatre, and have sold over 100 million albums worldwide. (via Wikipedia) Deep Purple survived a seemingly endless series of lineup changes and a dramatic mid-career shift from grandiose progressive rock to ear-shattering heavy metal to emerge as a true institution of the British hard rock community. Their revolving-door roster launched the careers of performers including Ritchie Blackmore, David Coverdale, and Ian Gillan.

MARKETING POINTS

Info: “Slaves and Masters” is the 13th studio album by Deep Purple, released in 1990. -This is the band’s only album to feature singer Joe Lynn Turner who joined the previous year (and was once the lead singer of Ritchie Blackmore's band Rainbow). -9 more Deep Purple albums available thru Friday Music. -considered to be among the pioneers of heavy metal and modern hard rock- once listed by the Guinness Book of World Records as “the globe’s loudest band” -sold over 100 million albums worldwide including 7.5 million certified units in the US. -Deep Purple were ranked number 22 on VH1's Greatest Artists of Hard Rock programme -At the 2011 Classic Rock Awards in London, they received the Innovator Award. -As of October 2012, Deep Purple are nominated for a Rock and Roll Hall of Fame induction in 2013

© 2016 Warner Elektra Atlantic Corporation | Terms of Use | Privacy Policy
ARTIST: Motown 25
TITLE: Motown 25: Yesterday, Today, Forever (6DVD)
Label: TL/Time Life/WEA
Config & Selection #: DV 31583 X
Street Date: 09/27/16
Order Due Date: 08/26/16
UPC: 610583527896
Box Count: 15
Unit Per Set: 6
SRP: $79.95
Alphabetize Under: V

DESIGN

ALBUM FACTS

Genre: Television
Packaging Specs: Box Dimensions: 11 1/8" x 7 7/8" x 1 1/8"; Total Run Time: 975 mins (16.25 hours)

Description: DIRECT FROM HITSVILLE, USA! DELUXE 6-DVD EDITION OF MOTOWN 25
Celebrating the first quarter century of the little company that founder Berry Gordy Jr. turned into Hitsville, U.S.A., his history-making success story deserved a history-making concert—MOTOWN 25: YESTERDAY, TODAY, FOREVER! It debuted on NBC on May 16, 1983, and the morning after became an immediate water-cooler sensation. The highlight that caused the most talk was Michael Jackson’s world premiere of his moonwalk (aka “six seconds that changed the world”) but MOTOWN 25 had an abundance of other buzz-worthy moments, too—reunions by the Miracles, the Supremes and the Jackson 5; the first battle of the bands between Four Tops and The Temptations; and the hottest comedian in the world at the time, Richard Pryor, as host. Motown 25 was not simply a 2-hour TV special...it was a flashpoint cultural event!

The show deservedly won an Emmy Award, but has been unseen for over 20 years, until today. Available now in an expanded 6-DVD deluxe version, it features 5.1 Surround Sound that reveals the music to its fullest potential. Major Motown artists perform their hits at this once-in-a-lifetime concert:
- The Tears of a Clown Smokey Robinson & the Miracles
- Uptight (Everything’s Alright) Stevie Wonder
- Baby I Need Your Loving Four Tops
- What’s Going On Marvin Gaye
- My Girl The Temptations
- I Want You Back The Jackson 5
- Ain’t No Mountain High Enough Diana Ross
- Billie Jean Michael Jackson
- Plus Mary Wells, Martha Reeves, Junior Walker and many more!

WHY BUY?
- 6-DVD Deluxe Edition in a special collector's box -- now released on DVD!
- This Emmy-winning program had it all: Michael Jackson, Diana Ross, Smokey Robinson, Stevie Wonder, Marvin Gaye, The Jackson 5, The Supremes, Lionel Richie, Commodores, The Temptations, Four Tops, Mary Wells, Martha Reeves, DeBarge, Jr. Walker, Jose Feliciano & more! Plus Richard Pryor, Dick Clark, Billy Dee Williams & others!
- An extended version of MOTOWN 25 with 30 additional minutes not seen on the original broadcast.
- Brand new 5.1 Surround Sound
- Exclusive 48-page color booklet includes behind-the-scenes photos and production materials
- A copy of the MOTOWN 25 program
- Plus more BONUS features and insider’s info—over 14 hours of extras, including:
- Never-before-seen rehearsal footage of Michael Jackson’s “Billie Jean,” with Michael going through his paces in a t-shirt and jeans.
- Marvin Gaye rehearsing his masterwork, “What’s Going On,” in a version perhaps as powerful as the one in the NBC broadcast.
- Roundtable discussions with MOTOWN 25 producers and performers (taped at the location of the original concert, The Pasadena Civic Auditorium) with Smokey Robinson, Duke Fakir (Four Tops)

**MARKETING POINTS**

**Press & Publicity:** MAJOR MARKETING

- Supported by short-form and long-form national DRTV campaign, including heavy rotation on Time Life’s dedicated channels (40MM+ viewers).
- Over $3 million in DRTV Media!
- The Most Successful PBS Pledge Show in 2015!
- Reviews featured in USA Today, Detroit Free Press, Billboard Magazine, Yahoo!, AOL.com, TVShowsonDVD and more.

**ARTIST CATALOG**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LBL</th>
<th>SEL#</th>
<th>CFG</th>
<th>ARTIST</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>SRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

© 2016 Warner Elektra Atlantic Corporation | Terms of Use | Privacy Policy
ARTIST: The Wonder Years
TITLE: The Wonder Years: Season 6 (4DVD)
Label: TL/Time Life/WEA
Config & Selection #: DV 30720 X
Street Date: 09/27/16
Order Due Date: 08/26/16
UPC: 610583485592
Box Count: 30
Unit Per Set: 4
SRP: $29.95
Alphabetize Under: W

ALBUM FACTS
Genre: Television  Packaging Specs: 4-DVD Set;  Dimensions: regular 15 mm DVD amaray;  Running Time: 638 minutes (10.6 hours)

Description: THE COMPLETE SIXTH & FINAL SEASON OF THE WONDER YEARS

For six seasons, THE WONDER YEARS captured the angst of growing up in suburban middle-class America in the late ’60s, as seen through the life and times of Kevin Arnold (Fred Savage). Audiences eagerly followed his evolution as a typical teenager who remembered every moment of his transition from childhood with excruciating detail and remarkable hindsight. Each episode of this award-winning show weaves cultural events and music into the storylines. Through it all, Kevin gets by with a little help from his friends Winnie and Paul.

INCLUDED: This 4-DVD set contains all 22 episodes from the sixth season of THE WONDER YEARS, plus exclusive bonus features:
- One-Hour ABC broadcast of the Season Finale
- Featurette: At Last: The Final Episode
- Interview with: Bob Brush, Executive Producer
- From the Vault: Alley Mills and Bob Brush Letters
- Plus, SEASON 6 includes over two dozen songs as they were featured in the original broadcasts, with classics by The Association, Bachman-Turner Overdrive, The Beach Boys, Canned Heat, The Champs, Eddie Cochran, Joe Cocker, Nat King Cole, The Everly Brothers, Marvin Gaye, Lesley Gore, Grateful Dead, Ben E. King, The Miracles, The O’Jays, Helen Reddy, Johnny Rivers, The Rolling Stones, Sam & Dave, Frank Sinatra, Stealers Wheel, Steely Dan, Hank Williams, Tammy Wynette and many more.

WHY BUY?
- First time ever on DVD!
- Season 6 includes all 22 original, full and unedited episodes.
- Plus, exclusive BONUS material!
- Supported by comprehensive national media and press campaign.
- Nominated for over 60 awards with 24 wins, including an Emmy for Outstanding Comedy Series in 1988, a Golden Globe for Best Television Series in 1989, and a Peabody Award in 1990.
- The show achieved a spot in the Nielsen Top 30 for four of its six seasons.
- Live cast reunion on TV Land Awards, 4/18/2015

SEASON 6 finds Kevin and his friends coping with the challenges of high school. He joins the wrestling team, gets conned by the goof-offs he hires to paint his teacher’s house, and preps for the SAT with Paul (Josh Saviano) and Winnie (Danica McKellar). In the Arnold household, the men endure their annual fishing trip, Norma (Alley Mills) gets a high-paying job, Jack (Dan Lauria) is frustrated by a lukewarm evaluation at work and tries to start his own business, and Wayne (Jason Hervey) has a new girlfriend—who’s 23, divorced, and has a baby. Kevin’s delivery job leaves him no time to spend with Winnie, an enthusiastic volunteer with the McGovern campaign. He sneaks out in his father’s new car to try to take her to a Rolling Stones show, frets over what to get her for Christmas, and gets in trouble for calling her perfect. The regular poker game reveals big problems among the guys, but more seriously, after an innocent mistake Kevin lets everyone believe that he and Winnie spent the night together. When she leaves to take a lifeguard job at a summer resort, Kevin follows, and while making their way home they take refuge in a barn and spend a very special Independence Day together.

ARTIST & INFO
Starring Fred Savage as Kevin Arnold; also with Josh Saviano, Danica McKellar, Dan Lauria, Olivia d’Abo, Alley Mills, Jason Hervey, and Daniel Stern as the voice of Kevin.

In the history of TV, THE WONDER YEARS is one of the most popular and beloved shows. Set in the late 1960s and early ’70s the hit comedy/drama focused on the trials and tribulations of young Kevin Arnold and his family: brother Wayne, sister Karen, father Jack, and mother Norma. Capturing the angst of growing up in suburban middle-class America, the storylines focus on Kevin entering junior high and navigating the rocky adventure of teen years with his “sometimes” girlfriend, Winnie Cooper, and his best friend, Paul Pfeiffer, at his side.

This brilliant series debuted on ABC in 1988 and ran for six seasons. Audiences eagerly followed Kevin’s evolution as a typical teenager who remembered every moment of his transition from childhood with excruciating detail and remarkable hindsight.

- Nominated for over 60 awards with 24 wins, including an Emmy for Outstanding Comedy Series in 1988, a Golden Globe for Best Television Series in 1989, and a Peabody Award in 1990.
- The show achieved a spot in the Nielsen Top 30 for four of its six seasons.
MARKETING POINTS

Press & Publicity:
- “Stands the test of time” — Good Morning America
- “Everything remains pitch perfect” — NPR’s Fresh Air
- “A rare TV phenomenon…” — USA Today

Info:
Recent Special Appearances:
- The cast of the Wonder Years reunited for the 2015 TV Land Awards Show on April 18th, 2015.

Media:
- Supported by a comprehensive advertising and press campaign, including:
  - DRTV — National campaign prior to street date.
  - NATIONAL TELEVISION & RADIO APPEARANCES — Cast members will appear on shows such as The Today Show, The View, Ellen, NPR’s Fresh Air, CBS Sunday Morning, CBS This Morning, Wendy Williams, Better Show, Fox News, Fox & Friends and more.
  - WEB — Promotions and social media with fan sites and major entertainment and lifestyle sites.

Confirmed Press for Seasons 1 & 2 release:
- Media Roundtable Teleconference: Danica McKellar, Alley Mills, Olivia d’Abo with 20 - 40 print and online journalists nationwide.
- National Radio Promotion: Promo to the top 35 markets during retail street week.
- Premiere Radio Tour: Taped and live interviews with Jason Hervey in 14 major markets nationally to promote DVD release.

Smithsonian:
- In a special ceremony on December 2, 2014, Fred Savage donated his famous Jets letter jacket as well as other iconic memorabilia from The Wonder Years to the National Museum of American History, part of the Smithsonian family of museums in Washington, D.C. These will be on display.

New Promo Trailer:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/tefm612xp4qub/WY_COMPLETE_SLIPCASE_7.11.16.mov?

ARTIST CATALOG

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LBL</th>
<th>SEL#</th>
<th>CFG</th>
<th>ARTIST</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>SRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TL</td>
<td>31571</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>DV</td>
<td>The Wonder Years</td>
<td>610583527698</td>
<td>$119.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TL</td>
<td>30716</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>DV</td>
<td>The Wonder Years: Season 2 (4DVD) (02/03/15)</td>
<td>610583485196</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TL</td>
<td>30721</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>DV</td>
<td>The Wonder Years: Complete Series</td>
<td>610583485691</td>
<td>$249.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TL</td>
<td>30719</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>DV</td>
<td>The Wonder Years: Season 5 (4DVD) (05/24/16)</td>
<td>610583485493</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TL</td>
<td>30718</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>DV</td>
<td>The Wonder Years: Season 4 (4DVD) (01/12/16)</td>
<td>610583485394</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TL</td>
<td>30715</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>DV</td>
<td>The Wonder Years: Season 1 (2DVD) (10/07/14)</td>
<td>610583485097</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TL</td>
<td>30717</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>DV</td>
<td>The Wonder Years: Season 3 (4DVD) (05/26/16)</td>
<td>610583485295</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTIST</td>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>LBL</td>
<td>CNF</td>
<td>UPC</td>
<td>SEL #</td>
<td>SRP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Live In San Diego (with Special Guest JJ Cale)(2CD)</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>093624918554</td>
<td>556370</td>
<td>20.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapton, Eric</td>
<td>Live In San Diego (with Special Guest JJ Cale)(3LP)</td>
<td>REP</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>093624918547</td>
<td>556370</td>
<td>39.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Angelica</td>
<td>Medicine for Birds</td>
<td>WB</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>093624917434</td>
<td>557037</td>
<td>13.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leila Josefowicz, St. Louis Symphony &amp; David Robertson</td>
<td>John Adams: Scheherazade.2</td>
<td>NON</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>075597943511</td>
<td>557170</td>
<td>16.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, William Michael</td>
<td>Vinyl</td>
<td>WNS</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>093624916840</td>
<td>557289</td>
<td>11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nitty Gritty Dirt Band &amp; Friends</td>
<td>Circlin' Back-Celebrating 50 Years</td>
<td>WNS</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>093624916666</td>
<td>557476</td>
<td>13.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rituals of Mine</td>
<td>Devoted</td>
<td>WB</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>093624918448</td>
<td>556447</td>
<td>13.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spektor, Regina</td>
<td>Remember Us To Life</td>
<td>SIR</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>093624918066</td>
<td>556595</td>
<td>13.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spektor, Regina</td>
<td>Remember Us To Life (Deluxe)</td>
<td>SIR</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>093624917700</td>
<td>556794</td>
<td>18.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spektor, Regina</td>
<td>Remember Us To Life (2LP)</td>
<td>SIR</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>093624918073</td>
<td>556794</td>
<td>26.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zion &amp; Lennox</td>
<td>Motivan2</td>
<td>LAT</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>190296997631</td>
<td>555431</td>
<td>11.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armin Jordan</td>
<td>ICON: French Music (13CD)</td>
<td>PRX</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>190295953539</td>
<td>557552</td>
<td>32.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Argerich, Itzhak Perlman</td>
<td>Bach &amp; Schumann</td>
<td>RWC</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>190296937898</td>
<td>557553</td>
<td>17.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**ARTIST:** Eric Clapton  
**TITLE:** Live In San Diego (with Special Guest JJ Cale) (2CD)  
**Label:** REP/Reprise  
**Config & Selection #:** CD 556370  
**Street Date:** 09/30/16  
**Order Due Date:** 09/02/16  
**UPC:** 093624918554  
**Box Count:** 30  
**Unit Per Set:** 2  
**SRP:** $20.98  
**Alphabetize Under:** C

**TRACKS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Compact Disc 1</strong></th>
<th><strong>Compact Disc 2</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 Tell the Truth (Live in San Diego)</td>
<td>01 Cocaine (with Special Guest JJ Cale) [Live in San Diego]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 Key to the Highway (Live in San Diego)</td>
<td>02 Motherless Children (Live in San Diego)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 Got To Get Better in a Little While (Live in San Diego)</td>
<td>03 Little Queen of Spades (Live in San Diego)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 Little Wing (Live in San Diego)</td>
<td>04 Further On Up the Road (Live in San Diego)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 Anyday (Live in San Diego)</td>
<td>05 Wonderful Tonight (Live in San Diego)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06 Anyway the Wind Blows (with Special Guest JJ Cale) [Live in San Diego]</td>
<td>06 Layla (Live in San Diego)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07 After Midnight (with Special Guest JJ Cale) [Live in San Diego]</td>
<td>07 Crossroads (Live in San Diego)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08 Who Am I Telling You? (with Special Guest JJ Cale) [Live in San Diego]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09 Don't Cry Sister (with Special Guest JJ Cale) [Live in San Diego]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALBUM FACTS**

**Genre:** Rock  
**Description:** On March 15, 2007, Eric Clapton's world tour stopped at San Diego's iPayOne Center (originally the San Diego Sports Arena and now the Valley View Casino Center). The band lineup for the tour continues to be a firm fan-favorite, with Derek Trucks and Doyle Bramhall II on guitars, Chris Stainton and Tim Carmon on keyboards, Willie Weeks on bass, Steve Jordan on drums and backing vocalists Michelle John and Sharon White During the set, EC's long-time musical inspiration, JJ Cale, sat in for five songs, including three from their Grammy-Award winning album, The Road To Escondido, released in 2006.

**ARTIST & INFO**

**Hometown:** UK  
In the Yardbirds, Cream, Blind Faith, and Derek and the Dominos, as well as through his prolific solo work, guitarist Eric Clapton has re-defined his own version of the blues. In October 1963, Keith Relf and Paul Samwell-Smith recruited him to become a member of The Yardbirds because Clapton was the most talked about guitar player on the R&B pub circuit. When he became a member of John Mayall's Bluesbreakers in 1965, Clapton established his reputation as a guitarist and earned his second nickname: "God". After leaving the Bluesbreakers in 1966, Eric teamed up with Jack Bruce and Ginger Baker to form the worldwide-acclaimed band Cream. While a member of Cream, he cemented his reputation as rock's premier guitarist and was elevated to superstar status. In the summer of 1970, Eric formed Derek and the Dominos with Jim Gordon, Carl Radle and Bobby Whitlock from Delaney & Bonnie's band. The Dominos would go on to record the seminal rock album, Layla and Other Assorted Love Songs. His career reached new heights in 1992 with the release of Unplugged and the Grammy winning single, "Tears In Heaven." Clapton is the only triple inductee into the Rock & Roll Hall Of Fame (as a member of both the Yardbirds and Cream and as a solo artist). He has also won or shared in eighteen Grammy Awards. Clapton's Crossroads Guitar Festival supports The Crossroads Centre, Antigua, founded in 1998, which was created to provide treatment and education to chemically dependent persons, those with other compulsive addictive behaviors, their families and their significant others.

**MARKETING POINTS**
ARTIST: Angelica Garcia  
TITLE: Medicine For Birds  
Label: WB/Warner Bros.  
Config & Selection #: CD 557037  
Street Date: 12/30/17  
Order Due Date: 12/01/17  
UPC: 093624917434  
Box Count: 30  
Unit Per Set: 1  
SRP: $13.99  
Alphabetize Under: A

### TRACKS

**Compact Disc 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Little Bird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Bridge on Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Magnolia Is Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>Woman I'm Hollerin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>Orange Flower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>Pray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>Tangerine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>The Devil Can Get In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>Loretta Lynn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Red Moon Rising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Call Me Later</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Twenty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ALBUM FACTS

**Genre:** Rock  
**Description:** Medicine for Birds was recorded by Charlie Peacock (The Civil Wars, Switchfoot) in Nashville. "It's like the songs grew up at that moment," Garcia says. "Charlie showed me how big and crazy they could be. I felt like a hermit coming out. He was the ambassador to this sonic realm I didn't know about it. The music became limitless." "I love it when someone tells me they relate to my work," she says. "That's the ultimate validation. When you're all alone working on music, you open up. The more songs that I write, the more I realize this world... it's kooky. It's spooky. It's playful. It's funny. It's somber. It's goth. It's light. It's me."

### ARTIST & INFO

Singer and songwriter Angelica Garcia's journey "down the rabbit hole" began when she moved to Accomac, Virginia. Graduating from Los Angeles School for the Arts, the 17-year-old native Angeleno found herself living in a 200-year-old gothic brick home encircled by magnolia trees and under a blanket of bright stars. Her stepfather traded a career in the music industry for Episcopalian priesthood, and an Eastern Shore church would serve as his (and the family's) first congregation. Isolated and alone, Angelica locked herself in the parish house and fashioned a musical world that veers between ghostly gorgeous countrified blues and sly swamp Americana. With a childlike whimsy, quirky sense of humor, and dynamic delivery, it could easily soundtrack an apparitions' ball in some Faulknerian mansion. Upon first listen, it entranced Warner Bros. Records. Recorded by Charlie Peacock [The Civil Wars, Switchfoot] in Nashville, her full-length debut Medicine For Birds unlocks this world for everyone in 2016.

### MARKETING POINTS
ARTIST: Leila Josefowicz, St. Louis Symphony & David Robertson

TITLE: John Adams: Scheherazade.2
Label: NON/Nonesuch
Config & Selection #: CD 557170
Street Date: 09/30/16
Order Due Date: 09/02/16
UPC: 075597943511
Box Count: 30
Unit Per Set: 1
SRP: $16.98
Alphabetize Under: L

TRACKS

Compact Disc 1

01 Tale of the Wise Young Woman-Pursuit by the True Believers
02 A Long Desire (Love Scene)
03 Scheherazade and the Men with Beards
04 Escape, Flight, Sanctuary

ALBUM FACTS

Genre: Classical

Description: Nonesuch Records releases the debut recording of American composer John Adams' Scheherazade.2, a new dramatic symphony for violin and orchestra. The recording features David Robertson and the St. Louis Symphony and virtuoso violinist Leila Josefowicz, for whom the piece was written. The piece was informed both by the Rimsky-Korsakov piece "Scheherazade," from which it draws its name, as well as the "Arabian Nights" collection of folk stories.

ARTIST & INFO

Hometown: Berkeley, CA

"His music is both lush and austere, grand and precise. To make an analogy to two poets whose work he has set to music, it's Walt Whitman on the one hand and Emily Dickinson on the other." -New York Times

John Adams is one of America's most admired and respected composers. A musician of enormous range and technical command, he has produced works, both operatic and symphonic, that stand out among all contemporary classical music for the depth of their expression, the brilliance of their sound, and the profoundly humanist nature of their themes. His music has played a decisive role in turning the tide of musical aesthetics away from the theoretical principles of European modernism toward a more expansive and expressive language, so characteristic of his New World surroundings.

MARKETING POINTS
ARTIST: William Michael Morgan  
TITLE: Vinyl  
Label: WNS/Warner Music Nashville  
Config & Selection #: CD 557289  
Street Date: 09/30/16  
Order Due Date: 09/02/16  
UPC: 093624916840  
Box Count: 30  
Unit Per Set: 1  
SRP: $11.99  
Alphabetize Under: W

ALBUM FACTS
Genre: Country

ARTIST & INFO
Hometown: Vicksburg MS

William Michael Morgan is a singer-songwriter from Vicksburg Mississippi. His traditional sound is a breath of fresh air in the country music space in 2016.

MARKETING POINTS
**ARTIST:** Nitty Gritty Dirt Band  
**TITLE:** Circlin' Back-Celebrating 50 Years  
**Label:** WNS/Warner Music Nashville  
**Config & Selection #:** CD 557476  
**Street Date:** 09/30/16  
**Order Due Date:** 09/02/16  
**UPC:** 093624916666  
**Box Count:** 30  
**Unit Per Set:** 1  
**SRP:** $13.98  
**Alphabetize Under:** N

### TRACKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compact Disc 1</th>
<th></th>
<th>Compact Disc 2</th>
<th></th>
<th>Compact Disc 3</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07 Buy for Me the Rain (Live)</td>
<td>16 Bayou Jubilee / Sally Was a Goodun (Live)</td>
<td>07 Bayou Jubilee / Sally Was a Goodun (Live)</td>
<td>16 Bayou Jubilee / Sally Was a Goodun (Live)</td>
<td>16 Bayou Jubilee / Sally Was a Goodun (Live)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08 These Days (feat. Jackson Browne) [Live]</td>
<td>17 Jambalaya (Live)</td>
<td>08 These Days (feat. Jackson Browne) [Live]</td>
<td>17 Jambalaya (Live)</td>
<td>17 Jambalaya (Live)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09 Truthful Parson Brown (feat. Jackson Browne) [Live]</td>
<td>18 Will the Circle Be Unbroken (Live)</td>
<td>09 Truthful Parson Brown (feat. Jackson Browne) [Live]</td>
<td>18 Will the Circle Be Unbroken (Live)</td>
<td>18 Will the Circle Be Unbroken (Live)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ALBUM FACTS

**Genre:** Country  
**Description:**  
This performance and album features Alison Krauss, John Prine, Vince Gill, Jackson Browne and many other “friends” of the Nitty Gritty Dirt Band and was recorded at the historic Ryman Auditorium in Nashville TN. The CD contains 2 extra songs not originally part of the PBS version.

### ARTIST & INFO

**Hometown:** Nashville TN  
**Celebrating their Golden (50th) Anniversary together, the iconic and profoundly influential Nitty Gritty Dirt Band, often cited as a catalyst for an entire movement in Country Rock and American Roots Music, continues to add to their legendary status. With multi-platinum and gold records, strings of top ten hits such as “Fishin' In The Dark” and “Mr. Bojangles”, multiple Grammy, IBMA, CMA Awards and nominations, the band’s accolades continue to accumulate. Their groundbreaking “Will The Circle Be Unbroken” album has been inducted into the U.S. Library of Congress as well as the Grammy Hall of Fame. NGDB’s recording of “Mr. Bojangles” was also inducted into the Grammy Hall of Fame in 2010. In 2014 “Fishin’ In the Dark” was certified platinum for digital downloads by the RIAA. Today, NGDB (Jeff Hanna, Jimmie Fadden, Bob Carpenter, John McEuen) continue their non-stop touring in their 50th year together. Recent tour stops included Stagecoach, Hardly Strictly Bluegrass Festival and many more. The plans for their 50th Anniversary will be extensive! On September 14th, 2015 they played to a Sold out Crowd at The Historic Ryman Auditorium with some close friends to film a 50th Anniversary Special that began airing on PBS in 2016.**

### MARKETING POINTS

© 2016 Warner Elektra Atlantic Corporation | Terms of Use | Privacy Policy
ARTIST: Rituals of Mine
TITLE: Devoted
Label: WB/Warner Bros.
Config & Selection #: CD 556447
Street Date: 09/30/16
Order Due Date: 09/02/16
UPC: 093624918448
Box Count: 30
Unit Per Set: 1
SRP: $13.99
Alphabetize Under: R

TRACKS
Compact Disc 1

01 Armor
02 Devoted
03 Ride or Die
04 Into Solemn Hymns
05 Your Girl
06 Night Totem
07 Bicep
08 Providence
09 To Show You Violence
10 Hell in My Head

ALBUM FACTS
Genre: Rock
Description: Devoted is a primal sonic rarity that delves head first into the heaviest subject matter of loss, love and heartache. A record that makes you head bang to anthems "Ride or Die" and "Devoted", this album is unapologetic in crossing the electronic/r&b genres while creating a world all its own.sounds like Massive Attack/Portishead meets the Weeknd

ARTIST & INFO

MARKETING POINTS
ARTIST: Regina Spektor  
TITLE: Remember Us To Life  
Label: SIR/Sire  
Config & Selection #: CD 556595  
Street Date: 09/30/16  
Order Due Date: 09/02/16  
UPC: 093624918066  
Box Count: 30  
SRP: $13.99  
Alphabetize Under: S

TRACKS

Compact Disc 1

01 Bleeding Heart  
02 Older and Taller  
03 Grand Hotel  
04 Small Bill$  
05 Black and White  
06 The Light  
07 The Trapper and the Furrier  
08 Tomadoland  
09 Obsolete  
10 Sellers of Flowers  
11 The Visit

ALBUM FACTS

Genre: Alternative Roc  
Description: Remember Us To Life is composed entirely of all new songs recently written by Spektor, a change from past albums when she would record songs written throughout her career. Spektor gave birth to her first child in 2014 and she spent considerable time writing during and after her pregnancy. Says Spektor "I made more art and felt more inspired than I had in a long time." Spektor recorded with producer Leo Abrahams (David Byrne/Brian Eno, Frightened Rabbit, Paolo Nutini) in Los Angeles at The Village Studios. Says Spektor of Abrahams, "he is such a kind and talented musician. And person! I felt very grateful to work with him."

ARTIST & INFO

Hometown: Moscow, USSR  
Regina is a Soviet-born American singer-songwriter and pianist. She was born in the Soviet Union where she began classical training on the piano at the age of 6. When she was 9 years old, her family immigrated to the United States where she continued her classical training into her teenage years; she began to write original songs shortly thereafter. After self-releasing her first three records and gaining popularity in New York City's independent music scenes, particularly the anti-folk scene centered on New York City's East Village, Spektor signed with Sire Records in 2004 where she began achieving greater mainstream notoriety.

MARKETING POINTS

Awards: Nominated for a Grammy for Best Song Written for Visual Media

© 2016 Warner Elektra Atlantic Corporation | Terms of Use | Privacy Policy
ARTIST: Armin Jordan
TITLE: ICON: French Music (13CD)
Label: PRX/Warner Classics/Parlophone
Config & Selection #: CD 557552
Street Date: 09/30/16
Order Due Date: 09/02/16
UPC: 190295953539
Box Count: 25
Unit Per Set: 13
SRP: $32.98
Alphabetize Under: A

**ALBUM FACTS**

**Genre:** Classical

**Description:** Armin Jordan (1932-2006) · 2016 is the 10th anniversary of Armin Jordan’s death ü The conductor Armin Jordan focused the majority of his activity on his native Switzerland and on France, but he also gained a reputation in the USA in the latter part of his career, which was hindered by ill health. ü He held conducting posts at the opera houses of Zurich, St Gallen and Basel and with the Lausanne Chamber Orchestra (1973-1985) and the Orchestre de la Suisse Romande (1985-1997). Both these orchestras feature strongly in this ICON collection. ü He gained some additional fame with Hans-Jürgen Syberberg’s 1981 film of Wagner’s Parsifal. Not only did he conduct the soundtrack (recorded for Erato), he also appeared on screen in the role of Amfortas (though the role was sung by bass-baritone Wolfgang Schöne). ü His son, the conductor Philippe Jordan, is music director of the Opéra national de Paris and also a Warner Classics artist. He has provided a note on his father for the booklet for this set. ü This ICON collection entirely comprises music by composers of the French school, both famous and lesser-known (Debussy, Ravel, Franck, Fauré, Chabrier, Dukas, Chausson, Lekeu, Rabaud, Delage, Jaubert) and includes a wealth of rarely-heard/rarely-recorded works alongside repertoire favourites. ü Among the soloists who feature on the set are sopranos Jessye Norman and Felicity Lott and pianist François-René Duchâble.

**ARTIST & INFO**

Armin Jordan held conducting posts at the opera houses of Zurich, St Gallen and Basel and with the Lausanne Chamber Orchestra (1973-1985) and the Orchestre de la Suisse Romande (1985-1997). Both these orchestras feature strongly in this ICON collection, which comprises entirely music by composers of the French school, both famous and lesser-known – Debussy, Ravel, Franck, Fauré, Chabrier, Dukas, Chausson, Lekeu, Rabaud, Delage, Jaubert. The set includes a wealth of rarely-heard/rarely-recorded works alongside repertoire favourites, and among the soloists who feature on the set are sopranos Jessye Norman and Felicity Lott and pianist François-René Duchâble. Armin Jordan’s son, the conductor Philippe Jordan, is music director of the Opéra national de Paris and also a Warner Classics artist. He has provided a note on his father for the booklet for this ICON box.

**MARKETING POINTS**
ARTIST: Martha Argerich and Itzhak Perlman

TITLE: Bach & Schumann

Label: RWC/Rhino Warner Classics

Config & Selection #: CD 557553

Street Date: 09/30/16

Order Due Date: 09/02/16

UPC: 190295937898

Box Count: 25

Unit Per Set: 1

SRP: $17.98

Alphabetize Under: M

ALBUM FACTS

Genre: Classical

Description: Their programme comprises Bach (Sonata for Violin and Piano No. 4 in C minor, BWV 1017, whose lilting opening movement became the sublime 'Erbarme dich' from St Matthew Passion), Brahms (Sonatensatz in C minor, Op. posth.) and Schumann (Fantasiestücke, Op. 73 and the Violin Sonata No 1 in A minor, Op 105). "Working with Martha was a unique experience for me," Itzhak Perlman has said … Her brilliance and the colours she uses when she plays are recognisable as soon as you hear them: it's her – nobody else sounds like that… I am so excited that we were actually able to record together again." Martha Argerich is no less enthusiastic in her praise of her duo partner: "I feel so stimulated to play with Itzhak, it's really a feast – fantastic! It's a very special relationship, I am completely enchanted. it's like having a conversation … You get inspired by what you hear at a particular moment. There is an interplay, a lot of things happen – it has spontaneity!"

ARTIST & INFO

Martha Argerich and Itzhak Perlman. What a combination! Each of them has been recognised for more than 50 years as a supreme musician, but this is their first studio album together – though their live Saratoga recital of Beethoven and Franck, dating from 1998, is a jewel of the Warner Classics catalogue (CDC5568152).

The Argentinian-born pianist and Israeli-born violinist occupy a place at the very pinnacle of their profession was once again affirmed in June 2016, when Perlman was awarded the million-dollar Genesis Prize in Jerusalem (he pledged his prize money to musical enrichment for the disabled, a cause very close to his heart) and it was announced that Argerich would receive the 2016 Kennedy Center Honors at a ceremony in Washington, D.C. on December 4th.

MARKETING POINTS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTIST</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>LBL</th>
<th>CNF</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>SEL #</th>
<th>SRP</th>
<th>STREET DATE</th>
<th>ORDERS DUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Green, Thom Sonny</td>
<td>High Anxiety (2LP 180 Gram Vinyl w/Digital Download)</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>075678683758</td>
<td>556626</td>
<td>$27.98</td>
<td>8/19/16</td>
<td>7/22/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEEDTOBREATHE</td>
<td>HARD LOVE (Vinyl w/Bonus CD)</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>075678665134</td>
<td>555112</td>
<td>$19.98</td>
<td>8/26/16</td>
<td>7/28/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twisted Sister</td>
<td>Best Of The Atlantic Years</td>
<td>ACO</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>0812227944216</td>
<td>556225</td>
<td>$18.98</td>
<td>8/28/16</td>
<td>7/28/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cristina, Teresa</td>
<td>Canta Cartola (CD/DVD)</td>
<td>NON</td>
<td>CX</td>
<td>075597943771</td>
<td>556676</td>
<td>$16.98</td>
<td>9/2/16</td>
<td>8/5/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallant</td>
<td>Ology (2LP)</td>
<td>WB</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>093624918592</td>
<td>556347</td>
<td>$24.98</td>
<td>9/2/16</td>
<td>8/5/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klangstof</td>
<td>Close Eyes To Exit</td>
<td>MOG</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>093624918790</td>
<td>556211</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>9/9/16</td>
<td>8/12/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klangstof</td>
<td>Close Eyes To Exit (Vinyl)</td>
<td>MOG</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>093624918806</td>
<td>556211</td>
<td>$17.98</td>
<td>9/9/16</td>
<td>8/12/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramones</td>
<td>Ramones (40th Anniversary Edition)</td>
<td>RRW</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>081227942991</td>
<td>6020-R</td>
<td>$7.98</td>
<td>9/9/16</td>
<td>8/12/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King 810</td>
<td>La Petite More or a Conversation with God</td>
<td>RRR</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>018861748425</td>
<td>174842</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>9/16/16</td>
<td>8/19/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Mac</td>
<td>The Divine Feminine (Explicit)</td>
<td>WB</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>093624917199</td>
<td>556193</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>9/16/16</td>
<td>8/19/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Mac</td>
<td>The Divine Feminine (Edited)</td>
<td>WB</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>093624917182</td>
<td>557226</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>9/16/16</td>
<td>8/19/16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARTIST: Thom Sonny Green  
TITLE: High Anxiety (2LP 180 Gram Vinyl w/Digital Download)  
Label: ATL/Atlantic  
Config & Selection #: A 556626  
Street Date: 08/19/16  
Order Due Date: 07/22/16  
UPC: 075678663758  
Box Count: 10  
Unit Per Set: 2  
SRP: $27.98  
Alphabetize Under: T

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALBUM FACTS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Genre:</td>
<td>Rock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| ARTIST & INFO |  |

| MARKETING POINTS |  |

© 2016 Warner Elektra Atlantic Corporation | Terms of Use | Privacy Policy
ARTIST: NEEDTOBREATHE
TITLE: H A R D L O V E (Vinyl w/Bonus CD)
Label: ATL/Atlantic
Config & Selection #: A 555112
Street Date: 08/26/16
Order Due Date: 07/29/16
UPC: 075678665134
Box Count: 30
Unit Per Set: 2
SRP: $19.98
Alphabetize Under: N

TRACKS
Full Length Vinyl 1

Side A
01 MOUNTAIN, Pt 1
02 HARD LOVE
03 MONEY & FAME
04 NO EXCUSES
05 WHEN I SING
06 HAPPIESS
07 GREAT NIGHT (feat. Shovels & Rope)

Side B
01 BE HERE LONG
02 DON'T BRING THAT TROUBLE
03 LET'S STAY HOME TONIGHT
04 TESTIFY
05 CLEAR

ALBUM FACTS
Genre: Rock

Description: Highlighted by the lead single "HAPPINESS," their much anticipated new album H A R D L O V E is set for release on July 15. H A R D L O V E is the follow-up to 2014's Rivers In the Wasteland, which debuted at #1 on both Billboard's "Top Rock Albums" and "Top Alternative Albums" charts, and #3 overall on the Billboard 200. The album also spawned the RIAA-certified Gold single "Brother (feat. Gavin DeGraw)" and earned the group their first GRAMMY nomination as well as a pair of Billboard Music Award nominations. To support H A R D L O V E, NEEDTOBREATHE will embark on TOUR DE COMPADRES - an extensive, headlining tour featuring the band and their closest friends hitting arenas, amphitheaters, and stadiums in over 50 cities across the U.S. - beginning in August.

Co-produced by NEEDTOBREATHE and recorded at their very own Plantation Studios in Charleston, SC, "H A R D L O V E" follows the band's blockbuster album "Rivers In the Wasteland," which made a stunning chart debut upon its 2014 release, topping Billboard's "Top Rock Albums" and "Top Alternative Albums" charts while also entering the overall SoundScan/Billboard 200 at #3. What's more, the album's stunning "Multiplied" earned NEEDTOBREATHE their first ever GRAMMY® Award nomination.

ARTIST & INFO
Hometown: Charleston, SC   Band Members: John Cooper [lead vocals/bass], Korey Cooper [guitar/keys], Jen Ledger [drums/vocals], and Seth Morrison [lead guitars]

NEEDTOBREATHE is a GRAMMY-nominated, American Rock ‘n’ Roll Band from South Carolina, effortlessly woven from the musical traditions of their upbringing in the Deep South of the United States. Comprised of brothers Bear Rinehart (vocals, guitar) and Bo Rinehart (guitar, vocals), Seth Bolt (bass, vocals), and Josh Lovelace (keys, vocals), the band signed to Atlantic/Lava/Word Records and quickly achieved cross-genre success via five studio albums and innumerable headline tours. In addition, NEEDTOBREATHE received wide ranging attention from the national media, highlighted by performances on such high profile TV outlets as ABC's Good Morning America and Jimmy Kimmel Live, TBS' Conan, NBC's The Tonight Show with Jay Leno and Late Night with Jimmy Fallon, CBS' Late Show with David Letterman and CBS This Morning, and the nationally syndicated Ellen DeGeneres Show.

MARKETING POINTS

© 2016 Warner Elektra Atlantic Corporation | Terms of Use | Privacy Policy
ARTIST: Twisted Sister  
TITLE: Best Of The Atlantic Years  
Label: ACG/Atlantic Catalog Group  
Config & Selection #: CD 556225  
Street Date: 08/26/16  
Order Due Date: 07/29/16  
UPC: 081227944216  
Box Count: 30  
Unit Per Set: 1  
SRP: $18.98  
Alphabetize Under: T

TRACKS

Compact Disc 1

01 What You Don't Know (Sure Can Hurt You)  
02 I'll Never Grow Up, Now!  
03 Sin After Sin  
04 You Can't stop Rock 'N Roll  
05 I Am (I'm Me)  
06 The Kids Are Back  
07 I Wanna Rock  
08 We're Not Gonna Take It  
09 The Price  
10 S.M.F.

11 The Beast  
12 Burn in Hell  
13 Come Out and Play  
14 Leader of the Pack  
15 The Fire Still Burns  
16 You Want What We Got  
17 Hot Love  
18 Love is for Suckers  
19 Born To Be Wild

ALBUM FACTS

Genre: Rock

Description: Twisted Sister's high-decibel anthems, raucous shows and memorable videos took the hard-rocking quintet from playing bars in the Seventies to headlining festivals in the Eighties. The band, which has sold more than 10 million records worldwide, is celebrating its 40th anniversary this summer with one final tour.

The Best of The Atlantic Years brings this together the jewels of their catalogue in a brand new 1 CD jewel case comp - featuring the previously unreleased cover of 'Born To Be Wild', new sleeve notes from Gary Bushell and fluorescent pink ink!

ARTIST & INFO

MARKETING POINTS
ARTIST: Teresa Cristina  
TITLE: Canta Cartola (CD/DVD)  
Label: NON/Nonesuch  
Config & Selection #: CX 556976  
Street Date: 09/02/16  
Order Due Date: 08/05/16  
UPC: 075597943771  
Box Count: 30  
Unit Per Set: 2  
SRP: $16.98

**TRACKS**

**CD/DVD 1**

01  *O Mundo É Um Moinho*  
02  *Corra e Oixe o Céu*  
03  *Alvorada*  
04  *Ao Amanhecer*  
05  *Disfazça E Chora*  
06  *Vai Amigo*  
07  *Pranto de Poeta*  
08  *Preciso Me Encontrar*  
09  *Senhora Tentação (Meu Drama)*  
10  *Evite Meu Amor*  
11  *Amor Proibido (Toda Culpa)*  
12  *Tive Sim*  
13  *Sim*  
14  *Aconente*  
15  *Peito Vazio*  
16  *Sala de Recepção*  
17  *As Rosas Não Falam*  
18  *O Sol Nascerá (A Sorri)*

**CD/DVD 2**

01  *Chega de Demanda*  
02  *O Mundo é um Moinho*  
03  *Corra e Oixe o Céu*  
04  *Alvorada*  
05  *Ao Amanhecer*  
06  *Disfazça E Chora*  
07  *Vai Amigo*  
08  *Pranto de Poeta*  
09  *Preciso me Encontrar*  
10  *Senhora Tentação (Meu Drama)*  
11  *Evite Meu Amor*  
12  *Amor Proibido (Toda Culpa)*  
13  *Tive Sim*  
14  *Sim*  
15  *Aconente*  
16  *Peito Vazio*  
17  *Sala de Recepção*  
18  *As Rosas não Falam*  
19  *O Sol Nascerá*

**ALBUM FACTS**

**Genre:** World Music

**Description:** Nonesuch Records releases Brazilian samba singer Teresa Cristina’s live album and DVD, Canta Cartola, on September 2, 2016. Canta Cartola was recorded at a concert at Teatro Net in Rio de Janeiro and features acoustic performances by Cristina and guitarist Carlinhos Sete Cordas. The album, which comprises songs by Brazil’s beloved samba-ist Angenor de Oliveira, known as “Cartola” (Portuguese for top hat), was released digitally earlier this year. In its album review, the New York Times said: “Canta Cartola feels fully embodied, as if Ms. Cristina had written the songs herself. There’s no sentimental distancing or fetishizing of the songs. She’s totally engaged in them; she laughs while singing them, and she dredges the beauty out of them.”

Cartola was born at the beginning of the 20th century and raised in a favela of Rio de Janeiro called Mangueira, which was one of the cradles of samba and home to one of the most popular samba schools of Rio, Estação Primeira de Mangueira. His many timeless classics include “As Rosas não Falam” and “O Mundo É um Moinho.” Cartola remains a great influence on other samba artists and fans who love his enduring songs.

Caetano Veloso was at Teatro Net Rio when Cristina performed. He says of that night, “With Cartola’s songs, Teresa’s artistry really shows. Her elegance on stage, the simultaneous spontaneity and decorum of every gesture, the humor, the tone, impeccable intonation—all combine in this true creator-singer, a genuine artist.”

Veloso also applauded Carlinhos Sete Cordas’s performance, saying that he “plays with such a richness—he has all the history of bossa nova and root samba … All Brazilians should see and listen to what happened at Teatro Net Rio that night.”

**ARTIST & INFO**

Teresa Cristina is currently one of the best known singers in Brazil, revitalizing one of the country’s most beloved musical styles, samba. Cristina, who has been considered an icon of samba since the beginning of her career, interprets music of the greatest names in Brazilian popular music, such as Nelson Cavaquinho, Antônio Candeia, Paulinho da Viola, and Cartola.

**MARKETING POINTS**

© 2016 Warner Elektra Atlantic Corporation | Terms of Use | Privacy Policy
ARTIST: Gallant
TITLE: Ology (2LP)
Label: WB/Warner Bros.
Config & Selection #: A 556347
Street Date: 09/02/16
Order Due Date: 08/05/16
UPC: 093624918592
Box Count: 30
Unit Per Set: 2
SRP: $24.98
Alphabetize Under: G

TRACKS

Full Length Vinyl 1

Side A
01 First
02 Talking to Myself
03 Shotgun
04 Bourbon
05 Bone + Tissue
06 Oh, Universe

Side B
01 Weight in Gold
02 Episode
03 Miyazaki
04 Counting
05 Percogesic

Full Length Vinyl 2

Side A
01 Jupiter
02 Open Up
03 Skipping Stones (feat. Jhené Aiko)
04 Chandra
05 Last

Side B
01 Weight in Gold (Brasstracks Remix)

ALBUM FACTS
Genre: R&B

ARTIST & INFO
The push-and-pull that drives Gallant's music is like a pendulum swinging back and forth between genres and influences. His combination of muscular vocal acrobatics and sonic unpredictability has attracted universal tastemaker praise and a growing fan base. Complex championed the Los Angeles-based singer and songwriter as "The R&B game changer," LA Times claimed, "Precise writing of Frank Ocean, big vocal runs of Sam Smith," and NME predicted, "the voice that will redefine R&B," while Entertainment Weekly, The Fader, Billboard, and more have shown support. Sir Elton John summed it up best saying, "Gallant is gonna be huge."

Gallant has been on this pursuit since junior high. Growing up in Columbia, MD, he began tinkering on his computer and making songs after school inspired by everything from nineties R&B to classic jazz and blues. Rather than write in a journal, the music collated his feelings and emotions. He'd rarely share it with friends though. While attending NYU, he enrolled in summer school, so he could graduate early. Post-graduation and countless hours of meticulous practice later, he was finally ready to share his songs to the world at large.

His first online release "If It Hurts" would establish him in the blogosphere, while 2014's Zebra EP landed him on Spotify's viral charts and at the top of HypeM. Signing to Mind of a Genius in 2015 and relocating to L.A., he dove into creating what would become Ology with co-producers such as Stint. The first single "Weight In Gold" enjoyed its world premiere on Zane Lowe's Beats 1 Radio show as the introductory entry in the coveted "World's First" segment. In less than six months, it accumulated over 6.5 million Spotify streams.

As Gallant continues on his search, he leaves a message on the path. "If people can hear I'm not doing this to feed any ego or serve someone else, that's all I want," he leaves off. "I'm trying to create a photo album I can look back on to see where I've overcome challenges. I'm using music as a means of self-discovery. If my songs help somebody do the same thing or realize art can help us improve ourselves, I'd be honored."

MARKETING POINTS
ARTIST: Warren Zevon
TITLE: A Quiet Normal Life: The Best Of Warren Zevon
Label: ECG/Elektra Catalog Group
Config & Selection #: A 60503
Street Date: 09/06/16
Order Due Date: 08/05/16
UPC: 081227944254
Box Count: 30
Unit Per Set: 1
SRP: $19.98
Alphabetize Under: Z

TRACKS

Full Length Vinyl 1

Side A
01 Werewolves Of London
02 Play It All Night Long
03 Roland The Headless Thompson Gunner
04 The Envoy
05 Mohammed's Radio
06 Desperados Under The Eaves

Side B
01 I'll Sleep When I'm Dead
02 Lawyers, Guns And Money
03 Ain't That Pretty At All
04 Poor Poor Pitiful Me
05 Accidentally Like A Martyr
06 Looking For The Next Best Thing

ALBUM FACTS

Genre: Pop

ARTIST & INFO

Hometown: Mostly Los Angeles based. Originally Fresno, CA via Chicago born/bred.

MARKETING POINTS

Info: One of the most acute and savagely satiric songwriters of his era, Zevon spent time working as the Everly Brothers' pianist and writing/working with/for artists Linda Ronstadt, the Turtles & Jackson Brown when not consumed by his own alcoholism. Two previous reissues also available in Friday Music catalog: "Bad Luck Streak" CD & "Excitable Boy" LP. "Mr Bad Example" was originally released in 1991 with backing band guest David Lindley and Jim Keltner. Album track "Things To Do In Denver When You're Dead" was later used for the title of the neo-noir film of the same name.
**ARTIST:** Klangstof  
**TITLE:** Close Eyes To Exit  
**Label:** MOG/Mind Of a Genius  
**Config & Selection #:** CD 556211  
**Street Date:** 09/09/16  
**Order Due Date:** 08/12/16  
**UPC:** 093624918790  
**Box Count:** 30  
**Unit Per Set:** 1  
**SRP:** $13.99  
**Alphabetize Under:** K

**ALBUM FACTS**

**Genre:** Rock  
**Description:** "The epic soundscapes and guitars on Klangstof's debut album Close Eyes To Exit remind you of quiet and fascinating Scandinavian nature, while the synthesizers and drum-machine sounds bring an industrial feel. Klangstof continuously and unexpectedly unites the polar ends of the spectrum, in such a way that you want to both dance and cry while listening."

**ARTIST & INFO**

**MARKETING POINTS**
ARTIST: Ramones
TITLE: Ramones (40th Anniversary Edition)
Label: RRW/Rhino/Warner Bros.
Config & Selection #: CD 6020 R
Street Date: 09/09/16
Order Due Date: 08/12/16
UPC: 081227942991
Box Count: 30
Unit Per Set: 1
SRP: $7.98
Alphabetize Under: R

ALBUM FACTS
Genre: Rock

ARTIST & INFO
Hometown: Queens NY

The Ramones ignited the punk-rock movement with their eponymous 1976 debut album, revitalizing rock and roll at one of its lowest ebbs with attitude, energy and a loud, fast new sound. By cutting music down to its bare essentials – four chords; a simple, catchy melody; a sped up tempo and irresistibly inane lyrics, the Ramones blazed the trail for thousands of bands that followed, influencing everyone from The Clash and The Sex Pistols to Green Day and The Offspring. Although The Ramones never achieved mainstream financial success, they released 21 live and studio albums, had a devoted fan base and were inducted into the Rock & Roll Hall of Fame in 2002.

MARKETING POINTS
ARTIST: KING 810

TITLE: La Petite Mort or a Conversation with God

Label: RRR/Roadrunner Records

Config & Selection #: CD 174842

Street Date: 09/16/16

Order Due Date: 08/19/16

UPC: 016861748425

Box Count: 30

Unit Per Set: 1

SRP: $13.99

Alphabetize Under: K

ALBUM FACTS

Genre: Rock

Description: Produced by Josh Schroeder, Justyn Pilbrow and KING 810 and recorded in Bay City, Michigan, LA PETITE MORT OR A CONVERSATION WITH GOD finds KING 810 taking listeners deep into the dark heart of Flint, Michigan. Far from a retread of their acclaimed debut, LA PETITE MORT - translating to "The Little Death" - is an inspired, holistic body of work that marks a profound evolutionary leap for the restless and driven souls of KING 810. The title itself is a reference to the dual themes of the records: the real life violence and despair of Flint that builds the basis of frontman David Gunn's narrative and secondly, the steady desensitization and terminal closing down of the human spirit experienced when confronted with those real life conditions. Entwined around that conceptual core is an omnipresent haze of dark sexuality and desperation that provides LA PETITE MORT with some of its most unnerving moments.

LA PETITE MORT kicks down the door and delivers grim realities with powerful album stand outs like the ferocious "Alpha & Omega" and powerful title track "La Petite Mort." As the album takes listeners on a journey to enlightenment via Gunn's self-reflection, it continually builds upon a diverse musical palette showcasing dark ambient electronica ("Wolves Run Together"), street-level poetry ("War Time" Feat. Trick Trick) and grand string arrangements ("Black Swan"). For KING 810, the little deaths of LA PETITE MORT bring a transcendental empowerment which takes hold throughout the album's stark narrative.

ARTIST & INFO

Hometown: Flint, Michigan

You've never been somewhere like this before. You won't forget it though. It's only about six miles, and there's no looming and booming metropolis to retreat to. Instead, wilderness chokes the outskirts as abandoned homes, warehouses, and factories line these streets that play host to thousands of faceless ghosts.

Flint, MI, the forgotten city, is where KING 810 call home and it's the dystopian dwelling that sets the back drop for the band's debut LP, Memoirs of a Murderer. With no mayor to preside over the bereft community and a miniscule police force, Flint, MI teaches its young to fend for themselves. Memoirs of a Murderer is an embodiment of KING 810’s life within this pressure cooker, a glimpse into the personal account of this disappearing metropolis where tree branches live longer than the children do.

MARKETING POINTS

Press & Publicity: Features on the band have already run with VICE’s Noisey, Revolver, ARTISTdirect and more with coverage across all the Metal blogs. Aggressively pursuing features with key press around album release as well as album reviews at music and lifestyle outlets.

© 2016 Warner Elektra Atlantic Corporation | Terms of Use | Privacy Policy
ARTIST: MAC MILLER
TITLE: The Divine Feminine (Explicit)
Label: WB/Warner Bros.
Config & Selection #: CD 556193
Street Date: 09/16/16
Order Due Date: 08/19/16
UPC: 093624917199
Box Count: 30
Unit Per Set: 1
SRP: $13.99
Alphabetize Under: M

ALBUM FACTS
Genre: Rap/Hip Hop
Description: Guest artists include Kendrick Lamar, Ariana Grande, Ty Dolla Sign. This is an album about women and for women

ARTIST & INFO
Hometown: Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

MARKETING POINTS
Video Rotation: 100 Grandkids: https://youtu.be/RDCoM1x7U38

© 2016 Warner Elektra Atlantic Corporation | Terms of Use | Privacy Policy